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c e r p t s  F r o m  “4 N o  M a n  *s 

n d  B e c o m e s  A  C o u n t y ^ ^
iay of ex c it e m e n t

n October 28, 1893 the 
Top of t  circuì wai

’'• ^ ^ ^ T V l t e r  lU i r

T Ä t ¿ • 'id s * '

■d the occasion to look 
I at last year's Eagles the 
r day and noticed that we 

I a picture of the water 
îng over the spillway at 

Merritt, the result at 
rains in the area, 

linda reminded me of 
ling of Christmas in July 
I you sure wish 3roo were

sr schools were repre- 
rd very admirably at all 
! spring meets this year, 

[with only one district 
meet to go it will be a 
to remember. All that 

sins is the boys district 
bi this weekend at Brown-

ieveral of our fine stu- 
are on their way to 

|ional competition, and 
' knows, some may make
• the state round 

this column wishes to
i its congratulations to 

Ithc svinners. and also to 
|the participants in these 

img events.

H

Thf furor of the May 6th 
atic Primary election 

arting to mount here.
Vith the election only tsvo 
ks away, candidates are 
l̂l> getting serious. The 

■fition for the vote has 
rays been one of the 
Of points in our election 

making the candi- 
I seek out the people on 

one to one basis and 
uss the issues head on. It 

^nlly sad that our country 
. grown past the point of 
candidates making fast, 

Ihistle-stop" campaign 
|irs. at least at the state 

I national levels.
|But here locally, every- 

; is a little different. Not 
fly the ABC’s of the 
ndidates are important,
I also the XYZ’s.

a
The season’s first rodeo,
• Coldthwaite FFA Chap- 
r rodeo, gets underway this

ay night at 8 p.m. at the 
1 A Head arena. The FFA 
deo Association invites 
ciyone to this fine youth 
ptvity.

a
|One quick thought on the 

■nal scene;
[One of the best methods of 

riving the public is to do 
thing to dispute a doctrine 
t directly opposes the one 

I power.
[For »ample, the cure for 

•tion is not for you and I 
I cut back on buying, or to 

I'pose wage and price 
"trols. These things have 

broadcast regularly as
pres
[ The philosophy that would 
pre inflation is not ever 
entiimed on national tele- 

programs or radio, or 
the large metropolitan

[The creation of new 
[money" by the Federal 

ve Board (the first and 
' real national .bank) is 

! culprit.
i R t all a planned effort to 
■*hc the rich richer and the 

l'">r poorer, and without 
fobin Hood, it’s bad news 

’ most of us.
: *• doesn’t take a PhD 
•themetician to know that 

amount of dollars in 
ulatinn today ia at least 
tim» what it was in 1950. 

Ĵ bss a direct relationship to 
" amount of inflation, and 
Ihe uving, crying, presi- 

*"tial speeches, and con- 
tsional races in the world 
"ot going to change theuth.

located east of the railroad 
tracks, near the Rahl Hotel In 
Coldthwaite. For miles a- 
round and from adjoining 
counties rushed the farmers 
and ranchers with their 
families in wagons, buggies, 
hacks and on horses to see 
the big elephanl-Jumbo. The 

k stores were crowded with 
customers as the women and 
children seldom came to 
town on account of rough 
roads; the saloon trade was 
lively; the streets and alleys 
were thronged with crowds 
celebrating.

At twelve, the parade led 
by a brass band came down 
Fisher Street; at the front 
rode a group of gaily dr»sed 
ladies wearing fancy derby 
hats, with faces made up ar
tistically of white and red 
paint, with long hair attrac
tively arranged upon top of

Liquidation 
Sale Now On 
At D Bar T

A big liquidation sale 
begins today, (Thursday), at 
D Bar T Western Wear in 
Coldthwaite.

J. 0 . and Clenna Lawlis of 
San Antonio are the liquid
ators of the inventory of the 
store, and invite all the 
people of Mills County to 
come by and shop and save 
during this big quitting 
business saie.

The Lawlisea have had 
many years of experience in 
liquidations and welcome the 
public in this saie. The doors 
of the establishm ent will 
open promptly at 9 a.m. on 
Thursday and will remain 
open until 6 p.m. dally.

Notk«—Boys 
B«sob«llors

Any boys, age 13. 14 A IS 
who are interested in playing 
Pony League Baseball this 
summer are asked to contact 
Johnny Blansit, 648-3211.

their heads, riding prancing 
horses. The clowns were in 
loud colors wearing dunce 
caps, cutting contortions for 
the entertainm ent of the 
children; the elephant, led by 
a trainer carrying a huge 
club, was followed by cages 
of animals; then the music of 
the steam calliope was ex
citing - the parade passed 
around the square, marched 
to the Big Top and was 
followed by the greatest part 
of the population of the 
county.

The barkers for the side 
shows took over - some of the 
ticket sellers tried to cheat 
two farmers in making 
change for hundred dollar 
bills; while the farmer was 
counting the smalt change, 
the vendor disappeared 
quickly and his place was 
taken by anotiwr; when the 
farmer tried to explain that a 
mistake had been made in 
the change, he looked into 
the face of another man.

THE BIG STEER, JUMBO

Mr. John Burnett of Big 
Valley bought a large cow, 
her steer yearling and a three 
month old steer calf from a 
Mr. Poole in Hamilton 
County in 1910.

Mr. Burnett intended to 
make a yoke of oxen with the 
two steers. For some reason 
the yearling steer was sold 
and Mr. Burnett kept the calf 
because of its large size and 
rapid growth.

When Jumbo was four 
years old. he weighed about 
three thousand pounds. Rill 
Trowbridge and W. H. 
Oglesby bought two-thirda 
interest in Jumbo for show 
purposes. He was on ex'iibi- 
tion at picnics and fairs over 
most of Texas, parts of 
Oklahoma, Kansas, and 
Louisiana from 1914 to 1917. 
Sam Trowbridge and Mohler 
Oglef^y usually accom
panied Jumbo on these 
displays.

In 1918, Burnett, Trow
bridge and Oglesby sold 
Jumbo to Hutts Owens of 
San Saba. Mr. Owens turned 
Jumbo over to the Red Cross. 
Some time later Mr. Burnett 
received a letter from Chi
cago stating Jumbo had been 
sh<nvn throughout the East
ern States and was being 
shown in Madison Square 
Garden in New York for the 
Red Cross and weighed more 
than 4200 pounds.
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Big Turnout 
Predicted

Mills County will have ap
proximately 2.675 voters 
eligible to participate in the 
May 6 Democratic primary 
election, according m infor
mation furnished by County 
O erk Walter A. "T oby" 
Bryant.

Absentee voting for the 
election started on Monday 
and will continue through 
May 2nd at the county clerk’s 
office in the courthouse.

The Democratic voters in 
the county will be eligible to 
cast ballots op May 6 (or by 
absentee prior to May 2) on a 
host of statewide offices, in a 
U. S. Senate and U. S. House 
of Representatisres election 
and in 8 races for county 
offices svith 4 of those races 
contested.

Further information about 
voting absentee may be 
secured by calling the county 
clerk’s ufTice.

Girls Trek To Regional
This fine looking of Goldth
waite girls is eagerly antici
pating entrance into Region
al events this week. Pictured, 
left to right, are. Coach

Rhonda Yarborough, track 
coach; Dedra Long, entering 
shot put and UIL typing; 
Ruth Ann Johnson, girls

tennis doubles; Cynthia Ber
ry, girls tennis doubles, and 
girls half mile, and also in 
UIL ready-writing; Kay Col- 
iier, track manager;De Anna

Henry, entering the girls 
high jump, and Stephenie 
Landrum, entering giris low 
hurdles.
— Laughlin Studio Photo

FFA Rodeo 
Friday, April 21

First State Bank 
Chorter Still Pending

The annual Goldthwaite 
FFA Chapter Rodeo will be 
held on Friday night, April

Museum Plans Awning; 
New Additions Noted

The Mills County Histori
cal Museum Corporation met 
April 14. 1978 at the museum 
for the regular monthly 
meeting of Directors. Those 
present were O. B. Hale. 
President; Mrs. M. A. 
Campbell. Howard Camp
bell. Herbert Cooke, Fred 
Reynolds. Floyd Fox and 
Mrs. Hollis Blackwell.

The directors discussed 
progress and plans for a new 
front awning for the museum 
building: evaluation of arti
facts offered for museum 
display: the addition and 
finishing of four new display 
cases and documentation of 
artifacts already on display in 
the museum.

The Board of Directors ask 
that all persons who have 
either donated or loaned 
items to the museum to 
please go to the museum 
office on Monday. Wed
nesday. Friday or Saturdav 
afternoons and sign forms to 
that effect. This Is very im
portant to the documenting 
of ownership for all artifacts 
in the museum.

Anyone with Items that 
might enhance the museum 
display of Mills County 
hisforv should contact How
ard Campbell. Acceptance 
Chairman.

Hew additions to the 
museum display Include a 
W.W. Clements lock-box.

courtesy of E. Parker Shaws; 
a six-inch wedge of a Santa 
Fe Railroad rail and a cattle 
brand, courtesy Col. and 
Mrs. M.A. Campbell: church 
song books, a school bell 
used in three different 
counties (including Mills), 
two turkey bells and a sheep

bell, courtesy Ferol (Harris) 
Neely.

A silver dollar, customarily 
given by Herbert Cooke to 
every lOOOth visitor, was 
presented to Kenneth Shaw - 
tite 5000th person to visit the 
Mills County Historical Mu
seum since its beginning.

21, at the T. A. Head Arena.
Events will be Bare Back 

Bronc riding, Tie-Down Rop
ing, High School Barrels, 
Grade School Barrels (4th 
thru 8th grades), Pee-Wee 
Barrels (3rd grade and 
under). Rabbit Race, Break
away Race. Wild Horse

Race, High Poles, Grade 
School Poles, Pee-Wee 
Poles, Ribbon Roping, Flag 
Race, Buil Riding, Goat 
Tying (High School Girls and 
1-8 Grade Boys only), and 
Calf Riding.

The rodeo will be under 
the supervision of J. C. 
Thomison, Vocational Agri
culture instructor at Goldth
waite High School and the 
Rodeo Association.

Testimony was heard in 
Austin last week on the 
proposed bank charter for 
the First State Bank of 
Goldthwaite.

The dispositions were giv
en before a judge in the 
banking department. All tes
timony will be made into a 
transcript and then present
ed to the three man State 
Banking Commission for fi
nal decision.

The outcome of the charter 
application will be known 
somewhere around the first 
of June, according to spokes
men for First State Bank.

Testimony was taken from 
proponents of the charter, 
and also from the opposition. 
Mills County State Bank.

Representing Mills County 
State Bank were Dr. J. C. 
Terrell. Robert Carothers. 
and W. P. Duren.

Giving testimony for the 
First State Bank group were 
G. C. Head, Hollis Blackweli, 
Don Geeslin, Stuart Cole
man. Dr. R. H. Johnson and 
Bob Johnson.

Main arguments for the 
First State Bank were two 
lists of signed statem ents, 
one concerning the option to 
buy stock, and the other 
concerning the depositing of 
funds if a new bank charter 
could be secuied.

Main argument against 
the charter was the opinion 
that the area is too small in 
population to support two 
banks.

Blood Drive 
At Priddy 
April 27th

The Community cf Priddy 
will host a blood drive from 
Blood Services of West 
Texas. The date will be 
Thursday, April 27. from 2 to 
8 P.M. at the Zion Lutheran 
Church.

According to Dan Con- 
nally. Chairman of Mills 
County Blood Program, this 
will make it much more con
venient for the (seople in this 
area to replace the blood 
used by the patients from 
this community. Rev. Con- 
nally stated that Blood Ser
vices has supplied many 
units of biond for patients 
from Priddy and depends 
upon volunteers to replace 
the blood. As long as the 
blood is replaced, there will 
abarays be blood available for 
anyone that peeds it.

Blood Services, as well as 
most blood banks, do not pay 
donors for donating blood, 
and in turn charge patients 
only the calculated coat of 
drawing and processing. 
This helps keep the coat of 
a valuable product as low as 
passible.

Should anyone have ques
tions about the blood drive, 
they can call the Zion 
Lutheran Church, or Rev. 
Dan Connallv.

Everyone Asked To Contribute

Fund Drive Begun To Purchase 
New Rural Fire Truck

When Stmiething works great, why change?
This is the theme of a Fire Department drive to 

secure money for a new chassis for an additional rural 
fire truck for Mills County.

A drive was conducted several years ago to raise 
money for such rural fire equipment, and the response 
was so great that the Fire Department, in cooperation 
with the Mills County Farm Bureau, is repeating the 
procedure.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT has a 1951 model 
Chevrolet fire truck that has been used many times and 
has served well, but the truck will not handle the stress 
of repeated use and its quickness to a fire has been 
shortened due to old age. and a nagging disposition.

The pump, a fine self-conuincd system, has been 
installed by the department over the past year at a coat 
of almost S4(XX). This pomp and system would be 
outfitted on a new chassis to really upgrade the fita

fighting equipment in use here. Members of the 
department donated many hundreds of hours on this 
rebuilding project, seeking to hold the coat down on the 
total truck program.

Mills County, the City of Goldthwaite and the 
members of the department were responsible for the 
capital outlay on the pump and pump engine.

The volunicer fire department of Goldthwaite plays a 
very important part in the protection of property and 
humanity in the rural areas surrounding the city. 
Members are always ready at a moment’s notice to 
answer the alarm for a grass fire or other fire.

THIS NEW FIECE of very badly needed equipment 
will help their endeavor to continue to protect and to 
serve the people of the county.

The Goldthwaite Eagle will publish a "Roll of 
Honor" listing the names of the donors to the fire truck 
project. All the people of the county are nrted to

support this worthy proposition.
Fire Department Chief Roger Horton said Tuesday, 

’"Die new truck will cost about SIO.OCX), but if everyone 
chips in. the burden will not be great on anyone. 
Everyone will benefit from its use.’’'he added.

DONATIONS TO THE special fire truck fund can be 
made at the Mills County State Bank, to the Mills 
County Farm Bureau, any member of the Goldthwaite 
Volunteer Fire Department, or any citizen who is a 
utility user of the Clr  ̂ c u  include a donation with the 
utility check A aeiorete check is requested for the 
donation.

The department is going to send out a lener with an 
additional appeal for the funds, in cooperation with the 
Farm Bureau, in the near future. Watch for the letter, 
and make your contribution to this fine project as soon 
as possible.

3|
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mHls CoMify Farm Baraaa

Newsletter
We find ouneive« beinf 

regulated more and more by 
the Federal Government. 
One of the regulationt that it 
becoming very important to 
all of u t it the use of

agricultural chemlcala and 
druga.

Our delegatca lo the 1978 
American Farm Bureau an
nual meeting adopted the 
following policy relative to

tMa Inane:
"Modem agricuiture can- 

not coatinae to provide aaf- 
fleient qaantitiea of high 
quality food and fiber to meet 
the natloo'a naedn arithant 
the aae of agricultural chem- 
icala and druga. Any undue 
curtailment of the aafe and 
appropriate uaage of theae 
prodacta will reauh in lower 
quality and/or qaantitiea of 
food and fiber at higher coata 
to conaamera.

“ In any evaluation of 
chcm icalt and druga. the 
poaafitle detrimental effecta 
mnat be conaidered in re-

ladao to the benefita derived 
through filing of an economic 
impact ttatement inchiding 
publication of the riak- 
benefit ratio, and the eco
nomic impact oa agricultural 
producera where applicable.

"We favor the uae at agri
cultural chemicala and druga 
an ieat acientific evidence 
ahoara coacluaively that the 
benefita aaaociated with uae 
are eiceeded by the riak to 
man or the environment. We 
urge that the Deaprtment of 
Agriculture begin pilot atud- 
iea on aubatitutea to replace 
the producta and /o r prac-

ticea before they are con
demned

"We favor the continued 
uae of antibiotica, feed 
additivea. and hormonea in 
livcatock and poultry pro
duction unlcaa auch uae it 
found by competent reaearch 
to be detrim ental to the 
health of the conanming 
public.

“ We propoae that anti
biotica found, after more 
ttudy. to be unaafe for over- 
the-counter aalea be placed 
under preacription rather 
than totally withdrawn from 
any uae in treating animal 
health."

Star VB 
Tovnwy 
April 24-29

New Horhoiif Annual 
BBQ Well Attended

The Sur Outaidera Volley
ball Tournament will be held 
neat week, beginning Mon
day. April 24.

Competition will begin at 
6:30 p.m. each evening, 
eicepi Wedneaday.

AU proceed! will go to Star 
Schoola. Everyone U invited.

More than ISO people 
attended the 7th Annual 
Birthday Bar-B-0 at New 
Horizon! on Saturday, April 
15. 1978.

Live iveatem muaic and a 
ride in the Stage Coach with 
Paul Kirby and hia Shetland 
mu lea were highlight! of the 
day.

The atudent! ataged a aofi 
ball game and mini bike 
demonatrationa with thirteen

of their Honda bikea.
Toura were 

throughout the day, 
many gueata viaitiagK,,] 
Horizon! for the firai t ^ |  
and other! getting a loq, 
the newly refurniahed 
rational ahopa.

Anyone wiahing to i 
New Horizon! may douk 
calling and a tour caa | 
arranged.

B B B
JRB AM FlwYors

M E L L O R IN E
Vi Gol. Ctn.

PARADI

WE HONOR 
FOOD STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

F L O U R UmH 1 PIm m 5 Lb. Bog

VAN CAMP

ALBANY, BROWNWOOO. COLEMAN, CROSS 
PLAINS. ABILINE, RANGER. WICHITA FALLS. 
LLANO, STAMFORD. HAMLIN. SPRINGTOWN, 
NEWARK. BRIDGEPORT, HASKELL. DUBLIN. 
GOLDTHWAITE. GATESVILLE AND O IN EY.
NO SALES TO DEALERS. Wt rMW vt tha right to 
limit quantities. We honor food stamps.

M EAT

P O R K  &  B EA N S 300 Cm

Priews Good Thursday 
Tkni flaénaaàœ/

irsday, April 20 I 
g April 26y 1978 |

3 BING 3B3i

FAMILY PACK USOA InspKlad Grade A MliadFRYER PA^S L. 5 9 *
YlflLSON SLICED SLABBACON
USOA Inspected H e ^  Beef Tenda Fad 7 -6 ona C u t^ \ ^ \  ̂CHUCK SOAST r 9 9 *
USOA mapactad Heavy Beat Tanda Fad w «

ARM ROAST
USOA mapactad Heavy Baal Tenda Fed Arm er 7-Bana Cut ^ «  m a

BONELESS ROAST i . * l ”
USOA mapuctad Heavy Baal Tanda Fed 7-Bana Cut «  W OQFAMILY STEAK u *!®«
USOA mapactad Hadavy Baal Tanda Fad Arm-Bound Bane Cut •  m « a

SWISS STEAK Lb.
LEAN BONELESS «  B nOSTEW MEAT
FAMILY PACKGROUND BEEF i  99^
LEAN g w  9 0GROUND BEEF u
FINE FOB BBOiUNG OB COOK OUTS «  M 9 0

CHOPPED STEAKS
OOOCH 1 Lb Phg e  W AOBEEF STEAK Each 1
CUOAHV •  A WABACON 12 Oi. PI«. Each 1
AftMOUB SWANEE 3 Lb Boi w «  a a

BACON ENDS & PIECES Each*l®*
ABMOUB STAB Beai ar Bag wwww...HOT DOGS 12 Oi. Phg. Each89̂
USOA biapactad Grada A

FRYER THIGHS &DRUMSTICKS □, 99*
USOA mapactad Grada A

FRYER LIVERS Lb 89^
USOA mapactad Heavy Beal Tanda Fed Biada C«d

CHUCK ROAST l.  89*
USOA mapactad Grada A e  m a oFRYER BREAST
DECKEB BOTE STYU C W AOSMOKED SAUSAGE u * l ”
OECXEB TEXAS e  «  9 0CERVELOT
OOOCH w m

HOT LINKS
ABMOUB (Ag maat Batamw. Baal BaiaMii. TWch Batapii.
Salamt. P 8 P Leal. Liver LmT) a  a  • a

LUNCHEON MEATS
FBESH FABM BAISEO .  -  a a

CATFISH
0 0 0 CH1 2 0 l  Phg e «  9 0GERMAN SAUSAGE
AQAB 1 Lb. Can e  4  ROHAM PATTIES
OBCAB MATEB Baal ar Bag A / \ BBOLOGNA SOe PhgEach89

CAMPBELLS CBEAM OF ML’SHBOOM

TOMATOES
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE
:a m f b e l l s c

SOUP
3 UNC GOLOEf

CORN
PABADE

SPINACH
PABADE SWEET

PEAS

3B8i

*I(

SS
TFkale Kamal ar Oaam Slylt

3B3<

3B3i

4/M
303i

4/n
OBCHABD ANIMAL DESIGN IM ctghg

N A PK IN S..........................................39c
HI DBI Jamba BaB

TOW ELS............................................45c
CHIFFON BATHBOOM 2 raB ghg

T IS S U E ..............................................49c
FABADE VEGETABLE COCKTAIL 46 aa cau

J U IC E ................................................ 67c
DUNCAN HINES LAYEI AB FWvura

CAKE M IX ........................................69c
MILKYWAY SNICKERS ar 3 MUSKETEEBS 6 gaek

CA ND Y .............................................. 99c
LITTLE FRISKIES. All Variertea 22oeboa

CAT F O O D ........................................65cs
BEHOLD 7 0« can

FURNITURE PO L ISH .................... 89c
DUNCAN HINES ANGEL POOD 14‘/i oz boz

CAKE M IX ....................................... 99c
CARNATION. All FUvors 6 envboa

INSTANT B R EA K FA ST............$1.19
LYSOL 12 ocean

DISINFECTANT SPRAY............$1.69
PURINA 25 lb bag

DOG F O O D ................................... $6.39
MAXWELL HOUSE AlIGrinda I lb can

C O F F E E ....................................... $3.19
HEINZ 32 oc bottle

CATSUP......................................... $1.09
WHISH HEAVY DUTY Qt aiie

D ETER G EN T...............................$1.33
DOVE BATH SIZE White or Fink 4c Off Label

BAR S O A P ....................................... 41c
MAXIM FREEZE DRIED 8 oc jar

C O F F E E ....................................... $5.49
BETTY CBOCKEB Noodlca Romanoff. Stroganoff or Almondiae

CASSEROLE M IXES.............?‘!-?-!59c
FACE’S Saziar

 ̂ PICANTE S A U C E .......................... 55c

PABADE

SAUD DRESSING
()T.JAt

79*
PABADE SMcud ar ifadvea

PEACHES
383 cm

3/M
PARADE CHUNK UGHT

TUNA
9'4 aa can

89'

MPJtODUCÉm
RUSSET

POTATOES .0L..U.89*
TEXAS NEW CROP «  a  aCABBAGE
POTATOES .29*
CALIrOffNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
MCOHJM SIZED

AVOCADOS 3̂ *1»®
1 LB. CELLO

CARROTS 2..„49*
■BÄK.

DAIRY AND 
FROZEN FOODS

FARKAYSOFT

MARGARINE
MERICO, TEXAS STYLE

BISCUITS
TOTINOS ABFWvem

PIZZAS
GANDY Pint ctn

HALF AND H A L F .............................39c
CANDrS. 12occtn

COTTAGE C H E E S E ........................49c
OBE IDA 2 fo foe

TAXOR TO TS.................................79c
ORE IDA 20 or bag

SHOESTRING POTATOES.......... 59c

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

DESITIN SKIN CABE -  ,Rag. a ri

HAND LOTION
rScMl

89*
VÖINB. $6 ee bank  Bag SI

E Y ED R O PS ...............................$1.19
DATBIL, IBBct batOa $j.m

PAIN RELIEVER .......................$1.79
nE C K .D rrw N onn .1  IS « bwtle. R e .

S H A M P O O ......................................$2.19

M l
WAT

I state I

GOU

"nmal

Sponi 
Coldthw
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'tension Highlights
Cancer Edveation Continvet

nny Long 
snty Agent

Jood nutrition and herd 
nagement are the keys to 
eloping weaned heifers
> pr^ucing cows, 

provided nutrition and
agement have been cor- 

I during a heifer’s first IS 
nths, she should conceive 
I calve first at two years of 

Virgin heifers, if man
ed correctly, conceive 
re easily than heifers with 
tir first calf on the ground.

' lactation Ist-calf heif- 
|has a greater nutrient 
sand than the mature 

k. In most instances she is 
growing, which increas- 

|her need for high quality 
dstuffs. Ovemutrition is 
S t  often the problem in 

calving inten-als. Lac- 
jion also places a high 
llrient demand on the 
It-calf heifer. A high qual- 

well balanced diet is 
ential for maiimum milk 
juction and mammary 
elopment in the fiisl calf

^ody condition prior to 
king has an effect on the 
are reproductive perform- 

of first-calf heifers, 
lifers in thin body con- 
on will normally have 

hter calf birth weights, 
kit limit milk production,
> lower nutrient reserves, 

ence stress at calving
^e due to low nutrient 
erves, and ultimately 

longer intervals be- 
^en conception. Heifers 
ch eih ib it e icess  body 
dition may have calving 
klems.

leta Notts

As far as herd manage
ment is concerned, virgin 
and first-calf heifers should 
be managed separately from 
the cow herd. Differences in 
nutrient requirements, sire, 
and social status in the herd 
make separation an effective 
management tool.

Infertility In first-calf 
heifers usually results from 
poor management and un
dernutrition. So cattlemen 
should give particular atten
tion to these factors to 
increase reproductive ef
ficiency.

The April Cancer Edu
cation Program Is still in 
progress, according to M.A. 
Campbell, president of the 
local Cancer Chapter.

O u t s t a n d  ing Im
provements in the treatment 
of cancer have been made, 
but there is so much more to 
be done before we can con
trol this dreaded disease.

Physicians today estimate 
that deaths from many types 
of cancer could be halved if 
people would approach the 
disease with a positive atti
tude. Five key points must be 
accepted. (1). Early de
tection is essential. (2). In 
many medical check-ups.

remember that some early 
cancer symptoms mimic 
some minor illnesses. (3). 
The majority of tumors arc 
not malignant. (4). Un
treated cancer Is always 
fatal. (5). Early cancer is

among the most curable of all 
major diseases.

Memorials to the Ameri
can Cancer Society may be 
sent to Mrs. Priscilla Muse at 
the Mills County State Bank. 
Coldthwaite, Teias 76844.

TSTA To Moot April 24
The laat scheduled meet

ing of the Mills County local 
unit of the T cias State 
Teachers Association will be 
Monday, April 24.

The meeting will begin at 
7:00 p.m. in the Coldthwaite 
Elementary Cafeteria.

The election and install

ation of new officers will be 
the main business.

Tommy Head of Goidth- 
waite will be the guest 
speaker. President Mary 
Beth Page urges all members 
to attend this last meeting.

'A' Star Community News

Lometa Booster Chib 
onsoring the Lometa 

^k School All Sports Ban. 
May ♦ , at 7:00 P M 

Lometa High School

cial guest speakers will 
I the University of Texas 

rtbsll stars. Jim Krivacs 
Ron Baxter. These two 

|horns shared honors as 
i two most valuable play- 

in the National In- 
^tkiral Tournament held 

York.
Nnner tickets will be $3.00 

person and must be 
^chased in advance. 
*ker tickets will be $1.00 

may be bought in 
bancr or purchased at the

pickets are now on sale.
may contact a Lometa 

|h  School athlete. Larry 
risoo . phone 556-8455. 

ch David Bullet - phone 
i-3436. or the Lometa 

• School- Ph. 752-3384. 
eadline for dinner tickets 
be Monday. April 24lh 

I Get your tickets early!

[ M s m  O riN to f

WATEB WELLS 
I STATE UC. NO. 1738

BMEISIBLE PUMPS 
r COMPLETE WATEB 

SYSTEMS

COLDTHWATTE 
I W o  948-3348

m a t  r ,  1978 
The datu iar tha

4ih AmmbI MBh Ca.
U) nODLEBS CONTEST 

Kll^OUSattlaraBamila.
year including the ex- 

•’Vnts, teachers reunion) 
■ Markau 
kP.,

■•MCrMU 
'TlmaPIddMa*

Sponsored by the 
^ th w a ite  Lions Chib

STAB STUDENTS 
IN U.I.L. CONTESTS

Star students attended the 
U. I. L. District Literary 
Contest in Gustine on Sat
urday. April 8. 1978. They 
competed in high school 
spelling, number sense, and 
slide rule. Harold Frank 
placed first in High School 
Spelling and first in Number 
Sense. Huntis Dittmar 
placed second in Number 
Sense and third in Slide 
Rule. They will compete in 
the regional meet in Abilene 
on April 22nd.

JB. HITBACKSTERS 
IN MEBIDIAN MEET

Thursday, the Junior High 
track team went to Meridian 
for a meet. The results were 
good. In the mile run, 
Charles Hartley placed 1st. 
Charles set a new meet 
record for the mile run. The 
mite relay team placed 2nd 
with a time of 4.03. In the 
880 yard dash, Alfred Mal- 
danado placed 2nd and set a 
new record for Star with a 
time of 2.18. The Star team 
competed with 14 schools

and placed 4th in the overall 
points for the meet.

JUN10B - SENIOB 
BANQUET

On Friday evening, the 
Junior Class honored the 
Seniors with the annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet. It 
was a nice affair and was well 
attended by parents, school 
board and staff. The deco

rations were lovely and 
featured a stream and water
fall. The entertainment was 
provided by a group from 
Baylor University. The 
Harmony, a girls trio and 
their accompanist, provided 
an enjoyable program of 
songs. The food, prepared by 
Donald Seward of Austin, 
was delicious and was served 
by the Sophomores.

TWO STUDENTS 
ENTEB POOD SHOW

Saturday, two Star High 
students entered the food 
show at the Evant Events. 
Kelly Whitlock entered a 
decorated cake and placed 
1st in her division. She also

received the runner-up 
award in the overall standing 
in the food show. Dixie Clary 
received 2nd place for her

decorated cake entry. Her 
cake was guitar shaped.

OUTSIDEBS VOLLTBALL

This week the Star Out
siders volleyball teams took 
part in the Goidthwaite Fire 
Department Volleyball Tour
nament. The Star-Duncan

womens team placed 1st in 
the tourney. The Star men 
placed 3rd.

HEALTH CLINIC 
at eWATTE SB. CENTEB

The Health Clinic will be at 
the Mills County Senior 
Center on April 26. from 
10:30 - 12:00. If you need a 
blood pressure check, or 
blood sugar, or other blood 
tests or immunizations, plan 
to come to the clinic on 
Wednesday. April 26.

Th# billfold that‘8 so aoft 
and flaxibla you'd tbink 
It's allva. For a fH 
without all th# lumps 
and bumps that can com# 
batween you and th# 
look you'ra looking for.
In a vsriaty of styt## 
and l#ath#m.

NOW

S Ö 3 9
8EQULA8 

812-00

- ^ M IT V "

HUDSON DRUG
"Wh9t r«v Waat, Mffcaii r«« W§at I f f  
Fhomo é4$-22i4 — GoUthwaits, Ttias

' V i M i% b n % b isiiiH ftss  i ■ wW lyW aii^lfba^w^l^

Farm Auction
THl'RBDAY, APRIL H begiaiiiiig 

at I9:M A.M.
Location: Schaaiaa Truck Liaao, I mile 
north of fioldthwailc o f  of Highway 19.

Fellow Auction Signs
Every item will be aold on an “aa la, where Is” baats with no 
warranty or guarantee. Every item will aell to the highaat 
bidder and must be paid for tbe day of the sale. For further 
information call glS-dtl-tt«# or »IS-m -tSSl or •IS-«48->28t.

TRUCKS
197« White Freigktiiner, S$9 Cummins, RTO I2S1I Trana,. 

SQHD 4.44 Ratio Rear, IIxM.S Tubeleos Radial Rear, 
clutch fan. Dual eatboard mounted chrome stacka, wide 
chrome front bumper, new paint, lake break, t$$ gala. 
facL air sliding Sth wheel.

IM4 Int. Truck Trartor, 189# series. 392 V-8 gasoline englM, 
S-apeed trana. Sth wheel, 2-apsed rear axle, l9:99sM
Tirsa.

1979 Chevroiet ton Pickup, automatic tranamiasien. sir A 
power ateering with 4S4 engine, in goad cosMition.

1973 Chevrolet 1-ton Silverado with 4-speed traaamiasion, air, 
454 engine, daal wheels, good condition.

1999 Chevrolet Pickup, new tires, automatic tranamiasien. air 
a  power steering. Gaod condition.

t r a il e r s
Gandy 49’ open van with tarp, I9#9x21 Tirea, new brakaa on 
both axles.
Hobbs 35’ Grain Trailer, l9H)0xM Ttras.
2rx9’ Gooseneck stock trailer.
I9’x r  Gooseneck stock trailer.
Irrigation Pipe Trailer.

STORAGE TANKS
1099 gal. fuel lank A electric pomp, 3009 gal. water Unk. 
259 gal butane tank.

BUILDINGS
99’xl2’ ofice building with central sir and heal (this build
ing has no axles or tongue and la to he moved at buyers ex- 
pense.)
I9’x12’ metal building mounted on steel skida.
49’x«’ storage van (no axles)

F4RM MACHINERY A EQUIPMENT 
Model 15 John Deere 10’ self propelled combine. Grainovatot 
—single axle. »9 Bu. P.U. Grain Box; 4” irrigation pump; 9". 

* 4" and 3” llpe; Grading Blade; wool rack; feed tranghs.
TRI CK PARTS AND SHOP EQUIPMENT 

225 amp Uncoln welder, rutting torch steel shelvca, hoamera. 
chain, fan brils. lugs, air wrench, wrenches, track seats, 59 
oil drums, mud ■spa, water hooe, titers, hyd. jacks, hoiot. 2 
drums of diesel conditioner. 2 drums of SAE ell, 2 drama of 
anii-freeie oil pumps, tire rack, tire airing cage, sliding tth  
wheel, mine, aluminum, decking and deck rails, panels, 2-2* 
pum|M4 snow chains, air breathers, I1:24JI tnboless tirea, 
wheels, tubes, springs, sleep maltresa, spray paint, CB Radioo. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
4 Deoks and Chairs, ropying machine, cade-a-phone answering 
system booh case. rugs, refrigerator-freeser.

Kim Barker, Auctioneer
Uc( Tx(iB-929-999t

W HERE DO U N E  DENTON 
AN D  lYN D O N  O LS O N , JR . 

REALLY STAND 
ON THE ISSUES?

THIS IS HOW THEY BOTH 
VOTED IH AUSTIH:

LYN D O N  O LS O N  J R . f / F O R  
LA N E D EN T O N  s T  FO R

LYN D O N  O LS O N  J R . S f  FO R  
L A N E  O EN T O N  f /  FO R

GUN CONTROL;
May 5. 1975

LAND USE LAWS;
April 24, 1975

RIGHT TO WORK: S T eK "  § 5 SIn proposed Texas Constitution lArit D E N T O N  V  A G A I N S T
June 4, 1974

M A R V IN  LEA T H ’S STAND:
NO FORM OF GUN CONTROL!

NO LAND USE LM fSI 
NO FORCED UNIONIZATION!

Leath
C O N G f R E S S

Democrat
ovitr*-* 

^0 I
•f Tor"**-, M-'lk .
T«i«a 70041

4 . . . - j / -

r  .■ t",_. s e v . 't'-Try-



TSe GoMitwrmite E n te -Mali» Eaterpnw Tlwria«y. Ayrii » .  IfT l

•II u i . 'l i g T I i i : » i r >
classified ra tes  for sale rea l e s ta te serv ices

^  per vord iBcIsdiBg 
■■■e aad addreo for flrti 
latertiaa aad Sc per word for 
each Mibaeqaeat laaertma. 
Caaar laitiali as oae ward. 
Miannuai charge is U.OO per 
week ai advaaoc. aad t3.00 U 
bilhaf IS repaired.

Legal aotices is  arc as 
above rale.

MemonaJ tntailes or Res- 
ohitiaas of Respect aad aR 
other Bianer aot aews wil 
be charged for at regular 
advcTtisuig rales. No charge 
IS made for aews of church or 
other public gatberiags 
where ao adousaiaa is levied. 
Where adnnssioa is charged, 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular 
sdvertisiag rates will be

Cards of Thaaks. S4 00 
All advemsiag is cash with 

order escept where accoaals 
have bcea established.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

farm  & ranch

FOR SALE—Fresh Coastal 
sprigs Whea pat ia aKuat 
grtaiad they caa do uothiag 
bat GROW. CaR MIK Hale.
«0-5J10. Rattler

2-2 tic

LAND CLEARING aad Dirt 
Wort • J. C. PartiB. Ptioac 
906-3710. Priddy. Tesas

5-12 tfc

w a n ted  — Hay bahag 
aad pkaviag lo do. CaR Ted 
Derby. 940-3378. or WeadeU 
Tacker 940-3354. 
__________ 11-10-19^ tfc)
SERVICES OFFERED— 

Custoai brush aad dirt 
work Deoaie Sbeltoa aad 
Ricky Sheltoa. Phoae naan 
bers 905-3773. or 640-3240.

12-8-tfc
FOR SALE — Tested 

Kleiagrass Seed. P.L.S 
Oliver Burt. Zephyr. Tesas. 
Phone 985-3303

4-6-4tp

BULLS — We have a good 
selectioB of big framed
2-year old regtstered Angas 
balls They are real top 
quality yet priced for the 
commercial cow man 

Hemng fc Son Angus 
Lometa. Tesas 

Ph 512 752-3435
4-13-2IC

FOR SALE — One IS foot 
Lone Star Boat. 18 hp 
Johnson molar, tilt trailer 
One double disc John Deere 
plow and one three disc John 
Deere pkm One seven hp 
Brygirs and Stratton motor. 
One Model A Ford 2-door 
body in fair shape Electric 
motors, from V< to 1 hp 
Switch boses and lots of good 
merchandise Contact R A. 
" P it"  Parker. 904 Lee St.. 
Goldthwaite Phone 640-2502 

____________ ^l3-2tp

K b i y  -  Q a c i t y  i

W pR N N W W T yl

FOR SALE—Used Wis- 
coasin fast back trailer. 1W 
hmg - 8 ’ wide. Dual Asles. 
Dual Wheels. 12 Ma rated, 
electric brakes S4SOO.OO. 
Contact Raymoad Sammy. 
Central Tesas Telephone 
Coop., phoae 640-2237.

3-3Dtfc

FOR SALE — 1976 Datmia 
pickup, with Camper Cover. 
CaR 940-3897 (Star)

____________ 4-2P-4tp

FOR SALE — Siarrraft 
faU doua Camper Sleepa 4. 
dean. Can he seen al 1304 E. 
front St.. or caR 640-2478. 
afier 5:30 p.m.

4-20-2tp
S-4-2IC

FOR SALE — Regtstered 
Polled Hereford buHs. Also 
registered Rambouille year- 
hag rams CaR after 7 p.m.. 
Big Valley. 938 - 5529. 
Clayton Egger.

4-20-4tc

FOR SALE — 1965 Ford 
4-door, one owner. Phoae 
640-3442. or 640-3510

4-20-ltp

FOR SALE — 76 Honda 
MT-2S0 Elaiaore cm/alt road 
trail bike, like new. Call 
Tommv Mangham. 985-37^1. 
MulHa.
_________________ 4-20-ltp

FOR SALE — Upright IS 
Ca. ft. Frigidaire freeter. 
while. Phowe 9R5-3'N2. 
^ ____________ 4-2Dltp

Storage Baildiags far tale. 
AR shapea. tiaes aad colars. 
We baild oar owa aad 
gu traa tee  tbem to be thè 
best yen caa fiad. Oar prices 
oa these baildiags are thè 
lowesi ia Tesas. Check olher 
pru.es aad then coom tah  lo

We also have a large stock 
of cotorad. heavy-gaage rip- 
paael am ul. Escelleat for 
roofs, baras. sidiag. patio 
covers, boat sheda. storage 
buildiags. etc.

See them at AULDRIDGE 
BLTLDING CENTER

5-26-tfc
FOR SALE — 1976 Lav 

Pickup, Mikado Pkg., Air 
Coaditioacd. 19.000 actual 
miles, oae owuer. Coutact 
Wayae AMes. or caR at aoou 
between 12 fc 1 o’clock. 
948-3528

3-16-tfc

GUNS FOR SALE

WUI special order at whole
sale prices • Remington. 
Winchester, and Savage 
rifles and shotguns. Also, 
buy. sen. and trade anything 
that shoots. John Walts at 
The Shootia' Iron. Shady 
Oaks Trailer Park. Goidth- 
waite. 640-3107.

4-6-tfc

FOR SALE — 1970 MaNbu. 
Good conditioa. Contact Earl 
Wenzel. 4-13 2tc

FOR SALE — Sewing 
machine. Universal zig-zag. 
automatic button holer Super 
condition. AH metal head and 
parts. A ttachments and 
cabinet included. Janell 
Sherwood. 940-3641.

4-13-tfc

HORSES — Are uot the 
issue! Racing is not the 
issue! Even horur racing it 
not the question. The real 
issue is gambling Vote 
"NO" on poh-matuel gamb- 
hng on May 6 . (Pol. ad. pd. 
for by The F irtt Baptist 
Church. Goldthwaite.)

4-20-ltc
GARDEN TIME* — Make 
SEARS ynur headquarters 
for mowers, tillers, and 
vanout gatden took Bis sale 
now in effect at SEARS 
Randal Ratliff agent, on 
Fisher Street in Goldthwaite. 
Phone 640-2423 4-IJ-2tc

FOR SALE — Weedeater. 
Dishwasher. Coach fc Chair. 
Also other odds aad ends oa 
tale at Patio Sale. Tuesday. 
April 25. Cowtact Buddy or 
B ^ v  Rountree. 648-3488.

_______  4-20-ltp

it now the
Sutou fc 8m il l s Cuotm 

hi MBaCownty 
Par

RIRRT v a c u u m  CLEAIVn 
COMPANY

Fo r  Sa l e  — 4-room 
hawse on corwer lot. Needs 
sonm repairs. S3.500 Cow- 
tact Manda Liadaay. phoae 
640-3277.

6 6 -tfc
MOUSE FOR SALE—3 yams 
old. Four bedroom. 2 hatha, 
central heat and air. New 
bara. Located oa 17.9 acrea 
of land. Sis miles northeast 
of Goldthwaile. C a  940^3385 

63Dtfc

FOR SALE — Brick howm 
on Lake M erritt. Contact 
Howard Hoover, 640-2419.

4-]IMtc

FOR SALE by owner. 
Nice 3-bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick bouse with garage. 
Ertra kM. Laura Virden. 1610 
Fifth St., Goldthwaite. Phoae 
648-2505
_________________ 4-20-4tp

FOR SALE by owner -1978 
Ford Fairmont Squire Station 
Wagon. 5500 actual miles. 
Ovde Kerbv. 940-3395.

4-I3-2tc

5. to, 15, 20 acre tracta for 
sale -  IS m ilei west of 
Goldthwaite oa FM 574 at 
Ridge. At little as 8200 dowa 
aad $35 per mowth wig boy. 
Owwer finaacad. Alao haW 
114 acre tract. Spring fed 
creek. 2 laaki stocked with 
fish. Terms to suit. Owwer 
wfll be on property Saturday 
aad Saaday. Look fcr orange 
and white motor home, or 
caR 512/345-1607.

4-2D2IC

em ploym en t

NEEDED — Tractor drivers 
fcr mowing rigs. From Jane 
1st to November 1st. ap- 
prosimately. In Goldthwaite 
and San Saba area. Write 
Boi 249. Goldthwaite, Texas 
76044. or caH 915/340-3401. 
Santa Anna. Texai.

4-20-2IC
NEEDED — Welders. Uy- 
ont men. Crane Operators, 
and Steel Workers. Good 
pay. good benefits. Apply in 
person at W.D. Henry’a 
Welding Shop, 3 miles south 
on Hwy. 16. Goldthwaite.

4-13-2tc

NEEDED—Nurses Aides, 
all shifts, excellent salary 
and working conditiaws. Ap
ply in person or cull Heritage 
Nursing Home. 640-2258.

9-29  ̂tfc

FOR SALE— 1972 Bnick 
Electra. one mvner, 55.000 
miles. Fully equipped, extra 
nice. Can Pauline Johnson. 
640 2513.

4-13-2tp

BEJ^ORE YOU BUY. check 
the prices at SEARS Catalog 
Sales Agency in Goldthwaite. 
Appliances, sporting goods, 
camping equipm ent, tools 
and clothing. Wliatever you 
need cowtact Randal RalHff 
and the gang at SEARS in 
Goldthwaite. Phone 64B- 
2423. 4-13-4«c

PORTBATTS, WEDDDiGS 
COPKSfcFBAM ES

W i c k e r
Stadl«

North Parfccr*Strnct 
GotdthwaHe, Texaa 
Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.au 
Monday thm Saturday

ttoirir Moofm
ipositioa and 

Shiagtes. Baiit-ap Boofing 
laoalate aad Viayl Sidiag. 

Wert Gaaraateed 
Free Esthnams

CaH 640-2407. arafker 2 p.1
640-3261.

NEEDED — A cook at 
HiRview Manor Home, ia 
Goldthwaite. Texaa. Apply 
ia person.

4-20-2fc

HELP WANTED — Cook 
wanted Apply to Philip Carr, 
Goldthwaite.

lD27-tfc

FOR SALE — 4-Room 
house, garage, well, fra it 
trees, corner lot ia MaRia • 
S4000 Contact 938-SS46. 
Joe Mav

' 4-20-ltp

cat aad thread pipe.

WANT TO BUT— Lake 
from property oa Lake Mer
ritt. with or wMioat cabin, 
reasonable. CaR Dag Pace. 
648-2410.

4-13-lfc

Notkt

LEGAL N O neZ

NOTICE TO A U  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF GEB- 
TBUDE KING. DECEASED

G. W. KING

Are you interested in 
being a part of an exciting 
program which is effectively 
helping troubled youth? One 
opening is available to sup
ervise and participate with 
boys in recreation and other 
Kvtng experiencet. Experi
ence with vonth and ednea- 
tional background will be 
given higher starling salary. 
For information. caR cofiect 
9|S'930-5SI8, or after 6 p.m. 
can 915 640-3139.

4-20-tfc

G. W. KING 
Rt. I
MaHa. Texas 76064

(Published April 20. 1970. 
The Goldthwaite Eagle)

ATTENTION

Any students who wish to 
haaafcr from owe school ia 
MHIs County to anortter mast 
do so before May 1. 1978. 
You can get transfer forms 
from the school to which you 
ore iTaasferriag. or at the 
County Judges’ Office.

>  — I J

LESTER HUMPHREY 
PaatCramrol Service 

Wak ARgood. Ph. 646-7C6.
. Temas

IO-2-tfp
At AULDRIDGE BUILD

ING CENTER we replace

special lengths, etc.
Nojoh ISO imoR or tao Mg. 

See ns for all yoar hooM

BEEVES ’’CAB-CUNIC’ 
now located in Goldthwnile. 
formesiy of San Sdba. open 
for bwsiaeaa. We do mba^ 
tene-epa. complete over- 
haals and apocialtir in traas- 
ndsfirmt. Would appreciate 
yoar bosiaesa. Coam by and 
see me at comer of Third aad 
Froat (in the Littlepage 
buitdiag). or caR 640-2S34. 
AO wort gaaranleed.

Vaagha Beeves.
4-20-lfc

Notice it hereby givee 
that origiiial Letters Testa- 
mcatary for the Estate of 
Gertrude King rvere iaaaed 
on April 17, 1978 in Cause 
No. 3021 peadiag ia the 
County Conrt of Mills 
Connty. Texas to:

ah persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
curreorty being administered 
are teqnired to present them 
within the time and hi the 
manner preacribed by law.

m iscellaneous

3
WANTED

"NO” votes on the Isawe at 
pari-matad gambfing. There 
is oaly owe big wiancr -  sad 
M itn’l you! Vote ” NO" oa 
May 6. (Fat. Ad. pd. for by

)
4-20-Up

c a r p e t  CLEANING - 
Two Operations. Heavy 
shampoo followed by cald 
water riaoe with 140-lb

U  dirt into diapaoal bmrd 
Local lefcseace i . D.T. Boyd 
Ph. 3S6-2454. Coamacte. Ti.

4-10-lfc

Foar Family GARAGE 
SALE — At 1002 BHey St.. 
Goldthwaite. Sat.. April 22 
from 0 to S. Good b o ^  aad 
girls school clothes, also 
woaMas clothes. One pair 
pep aqood aad track tlMes. 
almost aew. Many mise.

4-20-Itc

DON’T BE MISLED - 
The Pari-nmtad GaaaMiag 

refereadom it reported to be 
"Boa-bindiag.”  I believe oar 
sta te elected official! arc 
aeoaitive to the voice of the 
people. That's oae reaaoa I 
will vole ’’Against”  Pari- 
mntad GoaMing oa May 6. 
(Pol. Ad. pd. for by J. C. 
Wesson)

4-20-ltp

S-26-tfc

We do concrete work. 
Patioo. slabs, enrb. drive
ways and aldewalka. Be- 

I add a room. Pree 
CaH 915/640-2761 

day or night. Aak far Praak. 
_________________»06tp
FENCE BUILDING—Do you 
need a fence baRt or holes 
dag. Coatact Archie Laariieri 
3S6-29QS. CooMache. Tesas 
_________________ 4-13-2tp

BABY SITTING in my 
hosae. davtiam hoars. Phoae 
640-3490

4-20-llc

ABE YOU FOB HORSE 
BACINGr

Sarc. horse racing is a fine 
apart But I wiR vote ” No” 
oa May 6 on the Pari-iautad 
Gambling itin e  - because 
legalized gambling - not 
borie racing • is the issue. 
Join me! (Pd. Ad. pd. for by 
Richard Morrow. Goldth- 
araite. Texas 76844. 
yrake. Texas 76044) 
__________________4^Itp

LEARN TO FLY a low 
wing Cherokee W arrior in 
less than 30 days for 8299.00. 
Preston Piper. Comanche 
Airport. Comanche. Texas, 
phone 356-2175.

4-13-tfc

LOST — 2 diamond rings in 
area of Goldthwaite High 
School. Reward, tf found, 
can 640-2745.

4-I3-2IC

The residence of inch 
Executor is Bt. 1, Mnllin, 
Texas 76064.

The post office address 
is:

ADDRESSERS WANTED 
Iminediatelyl Work at home • 
no experience necessary • 
excellent pny. Write Ameri- 
enn Service. 8350 Park Lane. 
Suite 269. Dallas, Tx. 75231.

_____________ 4-13-4tp

Dsted the 17th day of 
April. 1978.

SIGNED: G. W. King

GARAGE SALE — Pnnri- 
tare, induding 6 matching 
antique Bentwood chairs, 
kitchen cabinet. 6 modern 
dining chairs, tables, 2 
electric fans, wrought iron 
chair swing, television and 
many more useful items. 
Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. A ^ l  20. 21 and 22. at 
1509 Priddy Rd.. Phone 
648-3326.

4-20-ltp

ATTENTION • Local Mer
chants—” A dollar bet it a 
dollar not spent.”  It simply 
shifU money from the pock
ets of the poor into the 
pockets of the rich promoters 
aad gangsters. Vote ” NO” 
on pnri-imitoel gambling on 
May 6(h. iPw. Ad Pd. fcr by 
the First Baptist Chnrch. 
Goldthwaite, 'Texas.)

4^20-llc

AT A im  WESTERN WOOD 
WATER SOS
Slalom and Combo. Also 

Avenger 1, 2, and 3. Coati- 
nentai 65. Mach 2 and 3. and 
ski ropes, ski vests, wet 
suits, gloves and repair kits. 
NEW LOW PRICES! Inquae 
at W D. Heary Welding 
Shop. 3 miles South on Hwy. 
16, (joldthwaile. Phone 930- 
5514 4-l3-4tc

POR SALE — TV Goldth 
waile Eagle has two Good 
used, Underwood Five Type
writers for sale. They are 
priced at SI 19.95 each. Both 
are ia excellent condition and 
will prmride years at depend
able service. CaR 640-2244 
for further information.

3-23-tfc

ATIEIfnON!
Anyone knowing of any 

descendants, or lelatives of 
Mr. Charley Welch, or of 
Mrs. Ike (Lizzie) Collier. oD 
late at Goldthwaite. please 
got in touch with Margaret 
Longridge. 1416 Thomas Dr.. 
Las Crnces, New Mexico 
08001
_____ _____ 4-20-2tp

GARAGE SALE — 1411 
W. Front. All sorts of 
household goodies. Satur
day, April 22. from 9 - 5 .

4-20-ltp

TO GIVE AWAY—a 2-3 
year old female dog. Good 
with kids, can 640-2549 after 
S M  p.m.

4-20-ltc

TO GIVE AW AT— IVk 
year old German Shepherd 
female. A beaotifnl dog and 
a fine watch dog. Coatact 
Glenna LawHs at D Bor T 
W estern Wear ia Goldth
waite.

4-20-ltc
LOST — Back sheep in 

Goldthwaite on Tuesday. 
Coatact Y.B. Johnson if you 
have any iaformatiaa on a 
stray bock, it it marked on 
the right ear with an over bit 
aad an ander bit.
_ 4-20-ltp
Ga r a g e  sale  — Tbursoay 
and Friday, from 9 to 6 each 
dtiy. Sale Id be held at 1312 
7th Street ia Goldthwaite. 
Betty Hobaon.

4-20-ltc
LOST — Little girls pet 

dog. a red daschand, aaa- 
wers to the name at Randy. 
Reward. CaR 640-2S33. 
_____  4-20-ltc

KEYS MADE while yoa wait. 
Don’t get locked oat. Stop by 
BLACKBURN’S Department 
Store la GoMthwaiie.

4-20-llc

■ i l l

ALTERATIONS done expert
ly sad quickly at City 
Cleaners in Goldthwaite. 
Hems, zippers, etc. Coam by 
ioou e m r  CLEANERS, on 
the Square ia Goldthwaite 
Phoae 640^2260. 4-13-4tc

card c f  thanks

FOR RENT — Apartments. 
(Hamilton Apartments) in 
Goldthwaite. Call Fraak 
Oltragge. 640^2486. after 5 
p.m.

4-6-tfc

Thank yoa for the flowers, 
cards and viaitx while I wan 
in the hospital. Thanks also 
to the doctort and nortes for 
their wonderful care. May 
God bicts you.

Ramoaa Corona 
____ ___________ 4-20^Itp

/
FOR RENT — 1978, 4 

place, A/C Low Wing. 160 
hp PIPER WARRIOR. 824 
wet, Preston Piper. 
Comanche Airport. Conun- 
che, Texas, phone 356-2I7S.

4-13-tfc

WANTED: Part time lioase 
keeping. Will do window 
washing. Innndry. cooking, 
etc. Will work once or oa 
regular basis. CaR 640-3438. 
Linda Evans________4-6-3tp

Thsnk yoa fot alt thè 
carda, letters. calli and visits 
and eapecially for yoar 
prayers whilc I wat in thè 
hospital. God blest cnch of 
yon is my prayet.

Mrs O. B. Ben 
_________________ 4-20^1tp

...M/Sgl. JeteilIMAPM

I am interested ia doing 
private dnty nnrsing. and 
have had a lot of experience 
with this type at work, both 
at Hospitals and Conva- 
leacent Hooms. Available for 
night ” or”  dav shifts. Mrs. 
V. Reeves. 640^2534

4-20-lfc

GARAGE SALE — 1812 
Ftsher. Tharsday. Friday aad 
Salarday. Three families. 
Dishes, and a little of 
everything.

4-20-ltp

VOTEISIII
K’t  almost imposstele to 
tee every oae te peraon ia 
oar rural couaty, bat I’ve 
trted. If I have missed 
you. be a t ia re d  that I 
oertataly aoMcit yoar vote 
oa May 6.

Evelya Smith 
Candidate for Connty 
Treasurer, Mills Co.

Sgt. WíUmI 
Elected Tt 
Top PotHk

PAUfThALB
Exterior Sead-Gfaos White, 2 
Gol. poll Reg. 829.90. now 
only 816.08.

Exterior Silicone Acrylic 
Latex Plat, White. 2 Gal. pail 
Reg. 825.90, Now 814.88 • 
ptos tax aad tranaportation- 
Just say charge It with 
Wards (Tharge-AR.

Montgomery Words 
Sales Agency 

20S E. Wallace. San Saba 
Phone 372-5103

4-20-ltc

Mmhlsl 
B « H

e n ter pr ises

Zeke Becker

Phone 640-3393 
ll06H therS t. 
Goldthwaite

Spndky'i
N b w  P B ra ftv rB

UpliBistBry 
HbBT CBVBriBfS 

Âaé CerpBt
640-2361 

naher S L . GoldIhwMto

W I W  SBrW cB
1102 Fisher Street 

Godlihwaite. Texas 
Specialist in

Doctrfc Ssntea 
Alft

Darrell Wilson 
915/640-3470 
Ervin WiKon 
915/640-3452

M 'Sgt. John 
(USAF). grandson til 
Essie Staart at 
and longtime Colfilr 
resident, has becaric 
President of the Alil 
(State) Wing at the Aiil 
Sergeants AtsocistiM al 
slate coaveation k«lf| 
cently In Montgomcfy,/

A nA  is an inte 
non-profit arganizatimi 
up of present and famal 
Force enlisted peoybl 
their families. Amot|l 
primary objectives 
uphold and defend oaC 
stitntion. help provide I 
quality force of oitti 
women in the Air FoRt.|| 
to provide an adeqaak* 
for its members 
Congress and other i 
mental agencies.

John, who received ' 
of his schooling hrtij 
Goldthwaite. is i 
graduate of Lomett I 
School. He b  currenllji 
tioned in Montgomery ' 
the U S. Air Force a |  
Computer Progrt 
Supervisor at Gunter 
Alabama. He Is a 
graduate of the Com" 
College of the Air Fomi 
is currently worklag t*J 
degree at Auburn Un 
at Montgomery. He a i 
ried to the former 
Roberts of Honoluta.

M  you naad to 
rigorous grass is a > 
your sktewadr

A baah taca trad ** j
towing brtaf ante w N ^  
paymtnt an an sutacta' 
'Oaar sirs: Thb «MtM; 
us avon. Sinctrely, M |

THE ROCK PffE 

SANDSTONE - LIMESTONE

Native Slone for residential 
and commcecial bwHdings. o 
custom haul and cut yoa 
stone.

HARLAN JERNIGAN 
Rl 2. Box99-A 

Goldthwaite. Ts. 76044

Day 9.30-S320 
Nile 9.30-
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[race Grays Attend 
!S Installation

The GoPdthwaite Eagte-Mullin Enterprise Thursday, April 20, 1978 Page 5

tUlled the following offlcen porter Mrs. Ray Duren; At- year.
for 107* .7 0  •V̂ . . _ . . .  1. .

land hfrt. Horace Gray 
V andton, Chad, of 

raite were guests of 
knd hfrt, Roger R. 
[ of Colunibut, Georgia 

they attended the 
littion Service of the 
lof the Eastern Star on V 1978.

Willie Faye (Gray) 
was installed as 
Matron of the Fort 
Chapter 278, OES 

us, Georgia, where 
atyt reside.

attending the ser- 
Iwere Mr. and Mrs. 
Sray of Hurst. Teiat, 
frt Ouida Y. (Gray)

Sears, of Dallas. Teaas.
Also attending the cere- 

mcny was Roger Horace 
Beaty, Attorney at Law, 
Anchorage, Alaska, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger B 
■Beaty.

B- H. Beaty acted as 
Escort. Chad Gray, Paul 
Gray, and Donna Gray were 
Mascots. Horace and Leon 
Gray were appointed Special 
Brothers. Ouida Y. Sears, 
Valeria and Betty Gray were 
appointed Special Sisters.

Guests attending the cere
mony represented thirty-two 
states and seven foreign 
countries.

Graveside Services 
ra For lather firocir
sonic graveside serv- 

Iwere conducted by 
^r Tubbs, worshipfui 

r and Bro. Ben Welch, 
itist minister, Tuesday 
I P.M. in Goldthwaite 
rial Cemetery for 

Thomas Brock of

. Brock passed away in 
filas hospital at 9:30 

Saturday, of acute 
Isfflia. He was born 
^ e r  30. 1920 in Locust 

Oklahoma, and grew 
IPorler. Okla.1 married Mary Ellen 
k) Marler In El Paso in

Ivivors are his wife 
; one son Brian LutP>ei 
I daughter. Jo  Ellen, 

Inf Dañas; two sisters.

Genevive Allen of Tulsa,' 
Okla.; and Willie Fought of 
Grove, Okla. Also one 
brother. Champ Moseley.

He was a member of Tyler 
Street Methodist Church. 
Dallas and Landmark Ma
sonic Lodge. Dallas. He also 
served as scout master for 
many years.

Goldthwaite pallbearers 
were Curt Zant. Carl Let- 
better, Horace Brooks. Bob 
Carey, Dan Denton. Carroll 
Wood, and M. A. Campbell.

f  « t f ,  D e p w f l e à l e  
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Hudson Drug

Lometa
Commission

Company
Market Report

LOMETA, TEXAS 
BUD HAXBELL, OWNEB

; 4/14/78 RECEIPTS 1887

iWalghtStoarCalvM...........................8S.80 78.00
iW alghtSiMrCalvM..................... 83.08 73.00

vyWaigiMStMrCMvM.......................S4.00 83.00
I Weight HMfarCalvM.........................50.08 68.80

I Weighs HMfar Calves................... -50.80 S7.80
try Weight HMfarOdvee.......................48.80 S4.88

rHedfete ...........................................48.00 58.00
rStMTS..............................................48.00 55.00

VerettH....................................................40.00 48.00
r C m ................................................35.08 48.00

landCalvM........................................ 248.08 378.88
ICdvee....................................................58.88 70.00
IY e«liigs..............................................47.88 53.00

Is..................................................38.08 45.80
rC ew e................................................38.00 39.00
rCews..................................................18-08 38.08

.  J  choie« Hght woighi stoer ami heifer caKes were 
I la S3 hlghar, with steers lepphsg at S75. Medhnt 

' steer Md heMar calves srere 81 I« 83 Ughar.
■ were kappkng at 858 asMi steers at t72. Heavy 

■ht steer asid heifer ralvaa ware 81 te 83 higher. 
■— d  ttaers Md heifars were 81 higher. Fat calvee
>8l higher. Cews and cahree were ateedy. Packer
I were faBy ataady. Packer baBs were 83 te 83

BEPBESENTATIVE SALES

Craeh RaMh, l«■p«««e. 438« Char Creae
...................................................... at 861.00

|iad47S« Char Craaa Helfer..........................•< *53.58
Waal atMi Mahair, Leaeta, 485«

|BedSt««r................................................m *82 00
I Janea, Sm  Soba, 385« bsrfS tear.........at r3 .5 0
nt and Tarry, Sm  Sabe 580« yaarilag 

|Heif.r............   m *89.35
■ Cr«ekRMch,SM Sabe, 438« kw fstr.-at 884.75
I Tarry, GeidthwaHe, 385«, BrahaM

ICmeeSteer .................................................. -  *«-50
Baaeh, Sm  Sabe, 3 hlk wht (ace

■ Calva«, 473« ...................................... **2-58
• Weleh, OeMtbwait«, 378« hwf helfer.. at 855.58
I CareB. bar«. 455« hwf helfsr.............at 855.35
lechar, Sm  Saha, 8 Ilaelerd 

.............................................................■* *58-58
>3Hat«lsrdStoer«,35S«........................ •« *89-58

M. RMch, Sm  Saha, 1835« Chake
IrntherCWw................................................... -  *39-«8

11148« Pachar Cew ................................ *39-88
ay MbBmBm , Bnrnat, 335« bwf «teer.........at 887.88

188 daaaaa «( cnttto were 81 te 83 higher with packer 
■ *2 te iS  higher. Bayer attendance woe eieoBent

' 8**Bng vary active. We had 1887 head ^  " 
cattle today and plenty af hayers.

r em e m b e r , our  sale  starts at
13i88 NOON ON FRIDAY

for 1978.79. siitant Reporter-Mrs. Ferol  ̂ Delectable refreshments
President-M ra. T. J. Neely. were served by the hoMesaet

SeH Culture Chib Installs New Officers
The Self Culture Club wet Mankln a t co-hostett Reporta from officera and Collier* at Mr«,n A. p . r „ r N ~ , c  ̂reX

p.m ., with Mrs. Green Summ yjaveJhejnyogtton^ Miss Msrie Wallace In- Mrs. WsUer Summy; Re-

m $ A vm $ 0 M  YOü/tM ff/a,t FV /r// THESB
f o o o  v a l u e s

G ra d o  A U r f B  *  D b x b o

'dPdPdP d P d P d ir
f ees  r — ^

O b i . 1 *  O i .  C tB

Limit O n t

A O x . J « r

Hoot's ToBiBte

J u ic e  4
L o ck y  L o a f

Appis

J u ic e

LIbiH 3

5 Lb. Bog

59
S k o rf io B  P io k  G r a p o f r a i t

J u ic e

6 9
4  F la v o r s  

1 6  O z . S izo 4
A o n t  S o t ' s  N o to r a l

2 4  O z. 

S izo

N i-D ri P o p o r  L o r i#  R o ll m  m g  ^

T o w e ls  4 5 ^

F r a s t io

Root Beei 
Big Red

P H lfb o ry
I t  Cooot

Biscuits
Coffee Rich 3

L b . T o b

♦AAerteei D«m9l Stiop 1 2  P h .  R ox

l i t )
-  f  9

i t Freshest In Produce
U .S . N o . 1 R o s s o t

1 0  L b . R « |

Potatoes

/ /

R o o o ty  R U t,  R y T b o  R « |

Com, Peas, » 
Mixed Vegt. ***-
Ro m Io b b  F ra s b o ro to r

Cotfisk■ m m uiftisli I t  M  A€%

C a m > t r 3 9 9  F i l l e t s
_________________________ w  #  • n u m  U b a  H t m s m a r t s w n  R a a « "

C r is p  C o lK o ro io
*H fe  Use Homegrown Beef *

C e i e r y ^ 3 9 ^ P i ? « n « t  8 9 ’u .

S gvjJJn _F rju ^
D o l M o t t o

Fruit 0*-

Cocktoil

R o o o lo i s  P f t o f  P o « b

Sborfloo Crashtd
or Chunk

_  - .  R o u s t

3 ^ 9 ^  S t « * . - » ! «

Pmeoppl, 3 9 ’  9 9 4

T a m p a x
A o ti-A c M

M o g j ö n V »

48’
M v n i e  Nwrurwi

H o n e y : ^ r ’

S h o p  SH cod

Pressed

H a m
Lb. $ 1 4 9

H o ro io l C o o o o d
1 2  O x . C o o

Hem P o t t i e s M
4 9

V i  G o l. J o g 'Take Home Meal"
R o r b tg o o ,  " G r a v y  F r a o "

B e e f  “ ’ 1 ”

l o o o t y  L o tio n  C h ic k o o  .

0 .  J . ' s  ~  *1 ® 9  U v e r s  "  8 9 ^
N o h o f f 's  T ra - P o k  ^

B o c o n . .^ 1
Muskuteers 
Snickers

R « |  O f 6-20*  t o r s

Mode With Pure Ckocoloto

4 i b n o i y  D o « o  P o ro  P o rh  m  ^  m  a

Sousoge |
P r ic o s  G o o d  T h o r t d o y ,  A prN  2 0  T h r a  W o d o o td o y ,  A p rfl 2 6 ,  1 f 7 l

icHUimirz POOD none
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /PLUS i 

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
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Yon A ll Come

Lets AD Go—

f J .A . 20th ANNUAL
Gohhhwohe Schook

' ì

Friday Night
April 21st
8:00 P. M.

T. A. Head Rodeo Arena
North of Elementary School

EVENTS

Va

•F lag Race 
•Calf Roping 
•Barrel Races 
•Pole Bending 
•Bronc Riding 
•C alf Riding 
•Breakaway Race

•Tie Down Roping 
•Ribbon Roping 
•Rabbit Race 
•W ild Horse Race 
•Bull Riding 

•Goat Tying

The Following Progressive 
Goldthwalte Business Firms 

and Individiials 
Invite You To Come 

To Goldthwalte

FRIDAY

L. B. Bmnham, Rancher 

Horton’s Wagon W heel Cafe 

M ills County State Bank 

Heritage Nursing Home 

Central Texas Telephone Co-op.

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station 

Auldrldge BuUdIng Contractor 

Head Qectric 

Hudson Drug 

Hlllview Manor 

Southern Savings & Loan 

Don Geesiln Farms 

The Goldthwalte Eagle 

City Utilities 

Barnes & McCullough 

Cattlemen’s Production Credit 

Boykin Feed Company 

Head’s Hardware 

Auldrldge BuUdlng Center 

Nathan Carothers Golf Station 

Laughlln Studio 

Steen Hardware

UBSCR
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>e Goldthwaite Eagle
AND THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE 

Published Every Thrusday at Goldthwaita,
Mills County, Teias

P.O. Boi 249—Goldthwaite, Teias 76844 
Phone 91S/648-2244

G, Prank Bridges — Editor and Publisher 
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

When 
The

Old Bird 
Was
Younger

WWWWWWWMVWWVWWWVAMWMMVWWWWWVSññM

I MEMBER 1978 a s s o c i a t i o n-----------------------------------------5 Y to rt Ago
JBSCRIPnON RATES —

Taken from the Eagle flies
ilills a  Adjoining Counties, 1 year.......................$7,00 ^
hsewhere in Texas, I year.................................... $8.00
DtsideTexas, I y e a r ............................................$9.00 Mills County is among
ngteCopy....................................................................... those counties selected by

■■¡■gagi the Bureau of the Census to
Subscription Discontinued Upon Expiration undergo about one hundred
Entered as second-class matter at the Post special population censuses.

Office in Goldthwaite, Texas, under the Act being conducted this week,
of Congress of March 3, 1879. The Mullin High School

ggggggggggg seniors and their dads invite
Lny erroneous reflection upon the character or everyone to attend the *‘He'-
ending of any individual, firm, or corporation, will be larious Womanless Wed-

’ully corrected when brought to the attenion of the d '"*” . •* the Mullin gym on
UbKsher. Thursday. April I9tfl.

— ■ - - I I -  nfiri— ww mmmmmmmm» Goldthwaite
_  has been accepted in theA o —e w r r s i  Ranger Junior College bas-
^  ^  1  1 V d i  ketball camp, which will be

| r  and Mrs. Jerry Dellis Dean to svelcome her home. held June 3 - 8.
vnwood are happy to Paternal grandparents are The Comanche Trail 

ounce the arrival of a Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DellU of Council held its annual 
ghter. Sheryl Suzanne, Goldthwaite. Spring Camporee this past

April 10, 1978. She Maternal grandparents are weekend at Lake Proctor; 
^hed 9 lbs. 8 ozs. Mr. Charley Caldwell of Boy Scout Troop 77. with
he little lady has two Blanket, and the late Mrs. scoutmaster Clyde Cockrum, 

5. Billy Joe and Bryan Caldwell. attended.

lOHN H IL L  B E U E V E S .
*  Texas rteeds no personal or corporate 

income tax — he will veto any tax 
irKreaae

* Local property taxes should be raduoed 
— he win provide property tax relief by 
increasing the state's share of public 
education costs

*  Farmers arxl rarx;hers pay more than 
thev share of property taxes — he wi* 
work lor uemg agricultural productivity, 
instead of market value, to set property 
taxes

At Attomay Qanaral. John Hill has 
blockad talaphona rata Incraasas. 
Now ha wants to halp you block tax 
incraasaa. Ha can — and wHI — aa 
your rtaxt govamor.

30 yrs. age (4-16-48) - 
Work is being completed this 
week on the new Municipal 
Ball Park on the city-owned 
land just north of Goldth- 
wsiite.

Cecil Egger.
Mr. A  Mrs. Virgil Casbeer 

and Boyce spent the week
end in Jacksboro svith Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Casbeer, Sr. 
to help “ Matt” celebrate his 
81 S t birthday, which was 
April 6th.

Postmaster General J. Ed
ward Day announced yes
terday that the P O Dept Is 
seeking competitive bids for 
a building to house its postal 
operations at Mullin. Texas.

65 yrs. aga (4-19-13) - T.J. 
Harris was here from Hanna 
Valley one day this week and 
told the Eagle that tlie road 
to his place was better now 
than he had ever seen it — 
this is another bouquet for 
Mr. Berry and the Commer
cial Club.

25 Y to rt Ago
Taken from the Eagle flies 

of April 16. 1953.

C. L. "Solly” Featherston 
has taken over the Magnolia 
Station at Second and Fisher 
Streets from his brother. 
Boyd, effective this week.

High School seniors 
throughout Texas and the 
Soutliwest this May and June 
are being urged to consider 
the career opportunities open 
to trained printers in the 
southwest.

15 Y io r t Ago
Taken from the Eagle files 

of April 18. 1963.

Marjorie Spradley will 
represent Goldthwaite Lions 
Club in the district 2 A1 
queen contest being held in 
Midland, May 4 A S. in 
connection with the annual 
Lions District 2-AI con
vention.

Miss Martha Jang. R|0Q d | |^ .^ a ^  
has bewkappointed trfili’fire caused mintir

;^'4Jfli(ns'1i^ation Agent for damage to a bam at the Sam 
Mills CaKiit was announced Morris home on Hanna 
this week'by County Judge

FRONT NEWS We are 
enjoying fresh English peas 
and fried spring chicken - 
and last week Mrs. Charles 
Griffin brought us honey 
fresh from the hive.

Sealloru
N»w$

(Too late for last week)

High winds, thunder 
storms and an inch of rain 
fell in this community Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ora 
Black at Hillview Manor, and 
found her much improved 
after suffering from a fall 
some weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Moseley hosted a dinner at 
the El Rancho Restaurant in 
Evant. honoring Earl Blake 
on his 73rd birthday.

The K.K.K. Band of Mills 
County entertained for a 
group at Cordell Community 
Center in Brownwood Thurs
day at I0;30 a.m., and at 
Adams St. Center in the 
afternoon. Those attending 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Black and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blake.

Our sympathy for the 
James Horton family in t)ie 
loss of James' motlier. Mrs. 
Laura Horton, of the Star 
community.

Earl Blake visited Dutch 
Smith, who is a patient in 
Childress Hospital. Sunday 
and reported he was improv
ing and will soon be back 
tiome.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sulli
van were guests in the home 
of tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Lynn in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Henry of 
San Saba were his brotiter 
and wife. Wayne and Montia 
Henry, of Scallorn.

Attending the funeral of 
Elvis Faubion in Lometa 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Laughlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Henry.

Mrs. Thelma Wright of 
Bangs was a visitor last week 
with relatives here and in 
Goldthwaite.

Valley Road Monday even
ing.

75 yrs. ago (4-18-03) • G.H. 
Frixzelle returned Sunday 
night from the Indian Terri
tory. where he shipped a 
train load of cattle last week.

Chappell Hill News
By Pearl Crawford

Most everybody has been 
busy planting garden and 
doing farm work.

Mr. Nelson Griffin, over 
Priddy way was in town and 
reported they had some nice 
rain one and four tenths inch.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Price 
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Stevens Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fay Duffner, who has

been a patient at the local 
hospital, and visiting her 
brother W W. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wells, 
has returned to her home in 
Lometa.

We visited D.K. Crawford 
at Hillview Manor Home and 
found all doing nicely.

A. L. Crawford finished 
planting his hay crop. Jessie 
Partin has his crop planted. 
We surely need a big rain.

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Reid of

Sheffield spent the weekend 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Stahnke and their g rand
father. E. L. Egger at 
Hillview Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Harris. Mamie and Hearn of 
Houston all spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Harris.

My sister. Mrs. Lucy 
Schindler of Bangs, who )ias 
been crippled from a fall, is 
doing nicely. We wish all the 
sick folks a speedy recovery.

We are happy to report 
Mrs. Hugh Nowell is doing 
well. They keep busy.

Marvin Leath 
Speaks On 
Agriculture
“ A G R I C U L T U R E  is th e  b a c k b o n e  

o f  o u r  e n tire  n a t io n a l e c o n o m y .“
“We must not allow farmers and ranchers to go 

broke due to unrealistic, unresponsive 
government policies. A national farm program 
must be developed to assure farmers and 
ranchers a fair return on 
their investment and 
labor.” ^  i

/  “

¥
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Pal AA pA

Welcome 
to the end 
of the 
rainbow.

Buirng a howa mmy aanpiy

ma money to land 
Waioonia to m a and ol ma raaitoa I

K atdafori 
And our ti

. too
Tadi to ont of our lartdatg 
counaalori, toon N you quaWy,counaalori, aoon m you qua* 
« a ll 0NO you ata atord Ana 
our «rord m m  good aa gold.

Lamp€uas Federal Savings 
& Loan Ass€Pciation

L K N O e W 404  Eoêt Sec€md Street 
Lam pam uj TX  76550

A H . 0ÊW9 Big VsÊef
BAPTOT C B ca C n

C te t*  Srtiani AAS a_ia 
Mamikp VanAip. )A30 a-m.
Ei'raaia Semoe«. S JO p .a .
Tank FeOaar«te. fcJO p la.
L .MW 2ad Maa . JO p la
Mer t  téem ag. M  T t e a t e  af each
anaa* ''■00 p.ai

EMer iaaaeaC  ! 
Boatc 3. Baa *31 
A M rar. Tesaa

Ckartri Lam. I
SekoaL KMB a.ai 

«  Worahip. IIA O a . m. 
g WaraMp. i-OD p m.

f O f t l  M T. f K « H

P B k l B A F IB I
Farrer Peach la Stkawl. ICAO a.a i each Si 

Serrate« llA O a a i at

Pia m  Meetiag. T V r«  Vgiir 
Ta^aig each 4 *  See N «Ik 
(Escepi B caaV  af M *  A Attest)

SeteA  * :« a A  
t WarAap MkSe a 
ad*. *A 0 p ja

BOH im n & A A

SeVaL OJO a  m 
a  Service. MhlO a.

B M r Saad». lOAO mm. 
Maraaag WoraMp. 11 AO a 
F tra a u  ~  'p  1A0 p j

MCKUM

M anat« '
Stiada* &

h ip .*J0 a .t
M JO am i

'"God^woA 
musttruly 
be our own”

t e r a a r l a d P  la aw * i

lAt si tke Mi
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I abuiM and lov«
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Voltair«
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Fhw§r I  
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TD Wkê Sêrvkê
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impla ^

Senior Citizens 
Bits & Pieces

Head-Fordyce Wedding 
Held At Center City

CALENDAR THIS WEEK:

April 20 • Priddy Center, 
lunch and garnet; 1I:4S 
Meal at Center

April 21 - 11:45 Meal

April 24 . Social Security 
Repreientative at Center. 
Mullin Center, lunch A

•my

A  « I  O e y l w  4  Cm.

A
Big Supply 

Just Receivedl
) t %  Range Breadar Blackt 

$2.70 Eo.
124% Sanya Braadar Blackt, 
AR Notarol 15 %  $2.70 Ea.

Shaap A Gaot Blackt, 
$2.40 Ea.

Bulk Feed Available 
At Discount Pricesll

RANCHER'S
Feed & Supply

iPbooa 640-2235 - GaMthwalta 
Loalt long

garnet.
April 25 - Veterant Ad- 

mlnlttration ofncar at tha 
Center; 11:45 Meal; 1:00 
Bingo.

April 26 • 10:30 Health 
Clinic at Center; 1:00 • 4:00 
Garnet at Goldthwaite Cen
ter.

MENU THIS WEEK:
I W a . ,  A prIM
Fried Fith Patty 
Buttered Com 

Country Fried Potatoea 
Bnittel Sproutt 

Cornbread 
Bread Pudding 
Orange Juice

rri.,A pffl21
Vegetable Soup

Hamburger, W/ Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickle. Omoe 

Potato Chipa 
Ice Cream

TWa., AptUlS 
Meat Ball with 

Spaghetti A Sauce 
Green Beam 
Garden Salad 

Hot Roll - Apricott

A reminder that the ntene 
it subject to change withoot 
notice.

Be sure and come out to 
enjoy a good meal and alto 
stay to play games. Re
member to come each Sun
day afternoon and play 
Bingo.

All who went on the Spring 
Tour to Waco had a good 
time. It was very beautiful 
with all the flowers and 
green grass. Especially en
joyable was the ride on the 
Brazot Queen riverboat. We 
want to thank our drivers, 
Judy Beavers, J. B. Harper, 
Ruth and Earl Dumas f ^  a 
wonderful trip. Everyone is 
looking forward to another 
trip some time later.

US. CONGRESS

It  makes sense.
Lyndon Olson Jr. is the man for Congress. It just makes 
sen.se when you examine his record on the issues.

ITUrn aWT RBCI UTION: Ohon gmaofcd thr 
. hll that creslnt for the Rm tim  a cammOston to

rrgulait utiliUa in 1kxsi

RtRAL MIDKAL CAU: In 1977 Ohon authond thr 
Family PractNX MU which k dktnhuting tamily docton 
to rural arras dvouphoul Texat Ohon Orongly oppoaes 
HEW mows 10 dose mral hospitals 

CUN CONTROL' Ohon voted •gtm st gun control in 
the 6Mi Letpslalure (Record Male #52. May 7. 1975) 
and the bdl was defeated He (fpaaar gun control, 

w LAND liSI AITMOMTV: Olaon ofpom federal and 
stale land ux  planning authority and hai worked 
against such regulaltons in the Ikxat Legislature and has 
trstiAcd against federal regulations Ohon Mfports 
kical control of land use

"IUGirrTOWORK":Olson u^pofUad a right to work 
amendment in the Texas legislature in 1973 (Record 
VDte#2.May8.l973) Ohon voted jbr the proposed new 
Texas Conilitulian with a right to work provision in 
1973 Obon voted ttfiaim t the "agency shop" bill, 

labor s top pnortiy m Id’S in the Texas legislalure (Record tbte #7, April 17,1975). AndObon voted 
<iawmj/graiainglbodsump5tostnlungworkersirl975 Obon strongly Section 14-b of the
nationai lan-Hanlev Act wtuch allows stales to haw "right to work laws

\
A

I
l 'iti/fn s, we iu*t*d lo t>pni 

Iht* gmiTitnifiUal pn»ces,s 
lo all ih f pfoplc ol this  ̂
Dislricl. vie can i rdy on 
big gouTiimenl lo do 
ftt'rythiiig Ibr iis. musi 
rdy on oursclsch, and I waiil 
l<» maki* hurt* ihat fyt'r\ont* 
gcT.s a chancr. I tliink 
ihc-re ih a led ing  ol 
bopc*. I tAanl lo set- il 
come iriK‘. ■□ lOTdon Olson Jr.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY - MAY 6

pwe lut and Vv t"  ‘  wgtwv toiwiwtw*. Tom tond Ch»ni««i

April I I  •
Admitted: Presley O.

Harper of Evant; Ramona 
Corona, Roena H. Smith of 
Goldthwaite; and Fritz Tie- 
mann of Priddy.

Discharged; Glenn Collum 
and Presley Harper.

Aprfl 12 -
Discharged; Nina Bell 

Swain. Virgie Lee. and Ida 
Lee Rav.

There will be a stated 
meeting of Goldthwaite 
Lodge No. 6<>4.
A.F. A A M.

iThursdav.
April 20. I«i78 
7:00 p.m.

All Maaons 
Cordially Invited 
Bobby Wilcoa. W.M 
Owen B. Yarborough. Sec

April 14 -
Admitted; Annie L. 

of Goldthwaite.
Discharged: Ramona Co

rona. Fritz Tiemann, Cal- 
rence "Dutch" Smith, and 
Roena Smith.

April 17 •
Admitted Charlie $. Miller 

of Goldthwaite; DoMie D. 
McAnelly and W, M. Mc- 
Anelly of Evant.

Mr. & Mr$. Clayton Thoma» Fordyee

Carroll Ruth Head, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Arnold Head, of Goldthwaite 
became the bride of Clayton 
Thomas Fordyee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Fordyee of 
Laguna Park, during a 
double ring ceremony at the 
Center City Baptist Church. 
Harvey Patterson, of Waco, 
led the couple in their vows 
on April B, 1978 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Joe White ai Oifton 
was pianist. Mr. Larry Par
ham of Stephenville sang 
"More”  and "The Wedding 
Prayer.”

Gisren in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
ivory satin gown with inaeiNs 
of Alencon lace on shoulders 
and top of leg of mutton 
sleeves. The princess line 
skirt, with fullness in back, 
cascaded into a chapel train. 
Her matching veil, edged 
with lace, was gathered on a 
tiara pearl Orange Blossoms. 
A large lace heart was in 
each corner of the train. The 
dreia was worn by her 
mother on her wedding day.

The bride carried a large 
nosegay of spring flowers 
with white streamers.

Betty Ann Fanelli, of 
Oifton. was bridesmaid. She 
wore a floor length yellow 
knit dress with scoop neck
line under a sleeveless lace 
cant. She carried a nosegay 
of spring flowers with yellow 
streamers.

Jeff Nichols of Laguna 
Park was best man.

Dwight Head, of Pampa, 
and Edwin Fordyee, of 
Dallas, brothers of the couple 
were ushers.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor. The bride's 
table was laid with a white 
cloth edged with lace made 
by the bride’s mother. The 
nosegays of the bride and 
bridesm aid formed the 
centerpiece. The white three
tiered wedding cake was 
hand decorated with tiny 
pastel flowers. It was topped 
by a m iniature bride and 
groom setting on a bench 
kissing. Punch was ladled 
from a brass punch bowl with 
matching cups. Presiding at

the table was Mrs. Dwight 
Head and Mra. John Head, 
sisters in law of the bride.

The groom's table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
pink. The chocolate cake, 
made into two hearts, with 
Clayton and Carroll written 
on top. Two white doves 
were encircled by two rings 
joined the hearts.

Mrs. Edwin Fordyee 
poured coffee from a brass 
coffee service. Mrs. Larry 
Parham served the cake. A 
brass Candelabra with the 
brides going away corsage at 
the foot served as the center- 
piece.
,  After a short trip to South 
Tezas. the couple will be at 
home in Laguna Park.

The bride, a graduate of 
Star High School, is em
ployed at Walls of Oifton.

The groom graduated from 
Oifton High School and is 
Sales Representative for 
Certainteed P r o d u c t s  
of Hillsboro.

Who put Johnstown 
back in touch with the 

world in 23 hours?
We did... General Talaphone.

At least, that was the beginning. And. 
within a week, our operations were virtu
ally back to normal.

But what a job it wasi We had to get 
cable from Texas and compressors from 
Colorado...

And we brought in 550 skilled repair 
people from General Telephone companies,
WkoBu omtOmr 0t JuAwoBaiw TrWww Omwocft

and had them working night 
and day until the emergency 
was over.

We realize how important 
it is to keep you in touch with 
your world. So we do all we 
can to create tha most relia

ble phone service the world has aver seen.
spend hundreds of millions of dollars 

every year, making sure that whan you pick 
up your phone...

It work, taiking.

R 4 W Flosr 
Csvtrisf

Carpet
Lhioleaa • THc
Uphalatery
i'uiBiterc

IIlBFhlMrSl.
Ph. 648-3100 Goldthwaite

Wt Build
CsstSM 4 

M s d s in  N s ia t i
Csstacti S 4 S 
Csastrsctlsa 
ItMtta, TX 

Fliaaa D^s
S1S/7S1-I57S

C o u n < B a s k r t

Dairti 
Queen

If youCre 
lookin* 

for country  
cookin*

here'Uagood deal!
Country BaskeL
Chicken-fried meat. Golden fries,
Texas toast. Country gravy.
At a good bargain!
Come on in!

This Tuesday thru 
Sunday only.

Offer good April 18 thru 23 only at 
Texas Dairy Queen Trade Association Stores 

With this sign in the window
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L. to R Bill Yeager. Carol 
Rms. helper: Jewell Yeager. 
Belle Evans. Lula M Horton. 
Ella Bishop. Ruth Utzinan.

Mrs. Talmadge King. Ruby 
Boyd. Velma Bramblett. and 
Beth Miles.

Saturday morning, April 
IS. 1978 fbrty-tcven persona 
left the Senior C itizent 
Center at 7:30 a.m. for a hin 
and fellowship day at sight
seeing at Waco. Teaas.

Our first stop was at the 
Cen-Tei Zoo, where we saw 
a good coHectlon of animals, 
birds, and reptiles. Although 
the zoo was small, it was our 
good fortune to tee a baby 
Bald Eagle, only 2 days old. 
and one of two eagles to be 
bom in captivity in the USA 
in the last 62 years.

Again we boarded the four 
Sr. Citizen Vans and pro
ceeded to Airport Park, 
where we enjoyed a tack 
lunch at picnic tables on the 
shoreline of Lake Waco. 
After hinch we toured the 
drive along the Brazos River 
to Ft. R ther Park, where we 
boarded the Brazos Queen 
Riverboat for an hour and 
one-half narrated tour up the 
Brazos River, seeing many 
historical beginnings of the 
City, and enjoying some 
beautiful scenery.

We arrived back home 
around 6:00 p.m. Tired, yes. 
but still a happy, jovial 
group. Everyone agreed it 
was a day well spent.

Our thanks go to Judy 
Beavers, driver and leader of 
the vans, for getting ns to onr 
destinations without once 
getting lost! She also took 
our pictures.

Other drivers were Ruth 
Dumas, J. B. Harper and 
Earl Dumas, with Vivian 
Williams and Beth Miles as 
stand-by drivers.

Also, our thanks go to Bob 
Wharton. Area Transporta
tion Director, and to the 
Center Directors of San 
Saba. Hamilton. Lampasas 
and Goldthwaite Centers for 
the use of their vans.

So, until nest trip, may the 
Lord continue to bless each 
of vou!

I to R : Merle Burdette. 
-tymmKl Burdette. Louise 
Fuller, Toye Rahl. Prentiss 
Rahl, J B Harper (driver).

Mnzelle Harper. Lewis Eu- 
bank. Will Rickel. Rhoda m a a ^ ^ J  
Humphries. Pearl Chancellor ^T T U IIO  
and Gilbert Chancellor.

1 . l i  R. Willie Casbeer. 
CallH Pvbum, Ruth Dumas 

rr ar.d v^utMiri. Loraine 
Ledbetter. Louise Davis.

Greta Sue Hines. Alma 
Spinks. Vivian Williams. Era 
White. Jessie Weal and 
Ferol Neelv.

> <
Dr. M trh  M. iK t

o p t e m e t b is t
3M Chlsan's Mallsnal 

Bank BuOdhig 
Browawaad, Tesaa

GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES 

CaB 646-8778 arwiRe 
P.O. Bos 149 

For Appoiaf ool

■ R Mars liiu Galloway 
I .ciperi. Earl Dumas 
■ '■verl E'rteda Christensen. 
Maudine Swindle. Gladys

Cockrum (sponsor). Bonnie 
and Julian Evans. Edith 
Whitt. I iicille Lee. Opal and 
Fred Reynolds.

* Burial Insurance

• Ambulance Service

Wilkins
Funeral Home

Tniephone 648-2255 
Ricky Stacy

Mitts County 
Betty Works

Auto Painting 
Body Repair 

Jesse Hammond, 
Owner, Operator. 

Gene SIwIton. 
Operator

Pfc. «41-122«
Goldthwaite

City Iron 
i  Matal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, tin, 
clean cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, capper, radiators, 
aluminum and junk bat
teries.

We also have new and 
used steel for building 
purposes.

Sth and Brady Hwy.
Phone 915/646-9391 

BROWNWOOD

Vau knaw yau have raaebad 
middla aga whan yaur waight 
lifting consists saloiy of 
standing uo.

Ono raasan that On 
«Itch a lavakla c Z l l  
that his tail wags 
hit tangua.

Tha whaal was man’s groat , 1̂ ^  *siïïâii,.Â-
and low aneugh.hind it.

r*ii

Scouts Win First!
Local Scout Troop Places 
First. Front Row: Mills 
County Judge Jam es Led
better, Bobby Standley. Troy 
Raiiift. Britt Reese, Charles 
Kilpatrick. Back Row: Scout
master Benny Schriver, Dar
ryl Schriver. Charles

Slaughter (did not attend). 
Eric Dennis, and Scout
master James Reese.

Troop 77 from Goldthwaite 
received the first place 
plaque for having the highest 
number of points in camp 
skills. The Troop also re

ceived the second place 
plaque for having th e  s c v im h I  
highest score in Scout skills. 
First place ribbons were re
ceived in both skills.

This took place at the 1978 
Camporec at Lake Proctor 
recently.

Have Your Winter 
Clothing Cleaned for 
Storage —

it  Sletping Blonkttt 
it  Regular Bfankets 
it  Coots it  Winter Qotti|f|

CITY C L E A N iK
On Tko Shuoto — Fhomo «4I-22M 

GoUtkwoito

Mullin Community News T  ̂  n g |D 0  gyyner’s Policy
By LilHan Plummer

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Ftsher 
went to San Angelo Suttday 
to tec Mr. Fbher's sister, 
Mrs. Aline Womack. AHne 
was in the hospital with a 
broken hip. The Fishers also 
visited with their daughter 
and family at Talpa. Paul. 
Susan and Jennifer Moore.

Mr. John Shelton of Con
roe and a friend Mr. Charles 
Ashley of Tomball are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Dew 
Shelton for a few days.

Mrs. Lorene Holland spent 
Sunday at DeLeon with her 
sister, Mrs. R.M. Tate. She 
also visited with her brother 
Mr. Gene Lightfimt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Eilers. Billy. Troy and Tracy, 
of Burleson, were guests uf 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. And
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Run
nels spent Sunday in Mineral 
Wells with Alton's brother 
Dan and wife.

Recent guests of the Dew 
Sheltons were Jane and 
Mandy Hobbs; David Hobbs: 
Gregory Hobbs and friend 
Linda Hallford: aad Glen 
(Coot) and Marie Kittle.

Mrs. Leta Smith of Brown- 
wood visited with Mrs. Eva 
Belle Roberts recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Keating of San Angelo were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Autrey Keating. Sunday.

Recent guests of Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver were Mrs. 
Nell Holland and Michael; 
Mrs. Quita Grierson; Mr. 
Lindy Gerald and his father 
of Monahans.

Mrs. Melvin Murphy 
brought her father. Mr. 
Aubrey French to town

Saturday for a short visit with 
friends and relatives.

Chet and Lawanna Price 
brought her mother, Mrs. 

■Lula Etheridge home. Lula is 
doing fine and glad to ««• 
home again.

Recent guests of Mrs. 
Vesta McCormick were 
Bobby h4cCormick of Whar
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coor 
of Van Court; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Pyburn of Pear
land.

Darlene and Brandi of 
Coahoma spent a few days 
last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gns Jacobs.

It 's  just about vacation 
time, and -

"Vacations are easy to 
plan! You gel out the maps 
and then your wife tells you 
where, and your boas tells 
you when."

ini
Your Homo: Protoct It 
Against All Disastorl
Fire, fheft, liability . . . rest 
assured that you can meet 
your responsibilities as a 

home owner no mat
ter what happensi

Ask Ahout It

«48-2481

Stacy's
Insoroneo Agentj ] 

OoUtkmoite

Vets Confertnet 

In Tyler
Spring conference for Vet

erans Service Officers was 
held April 13 and 14, 1978.

Registration began Thurs
day at 7:30 a.m . at the 
Ramada Inn in Tyler.

Lectures and panel dis
cussions by various Veterans 
Administration Personnel 
provided a very interesting 
and informative program.

The two day conference 
was attended by some 140 
p '-T '-n j from the YVacu 
region. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson. J r ..  Veterans 
Service officer for Mills 
County, was among those 
attending

Do/ph Briscoe's Accomplishments For Texans:
kstoprityx Fair, honest public service and 
clean politics.

iconomk Frospority: Stable govern
ment to encourage economic health. Aver
age income for Texans up 52% in 5 years, 
third highest increase in U.S. Nearly 1,200 
new industries and 250,000 new jobs with 
economic impact of Sll billion.

Taxes: Improved state services without 
new or increased state taxes. In past 5 years 
there were 101 tax increases in other states; 
none in Texas. Average Texan pays less in 
state taxes than citizen of 48 other states, less 
state and local taxes than citizen of 38 other 
states. Texas among only 6 states without 
personal income tax, 5 without corporate in
come tax.

ittecation: Public school spjending up $3
billion with better vixational and technical 
education, improved professional pay, qual
ity controls, bi-lingual education, more state 
aid to relieve local property taxes.

Memun Mosourcost Programs’for aging 
expanded 200%. Nursing and convalescent 
homes put under stronger inspection to en
sure quality care. Health Maintenance Or
ganizations authorized. Medical education 
funding up 250%. Care for mentally ill and 
mentally retarded up 174%. First Bill of 
Rights for the mentally retarded. Medical 
malpractice insurance legislation passed. 
Briscoe has fought HEW "guidelines" which 
threaten to close many rural hospitals.

Agriculturet Support for 100% parity
in marketplace and expansion of foreign 
markets for Texas him products.

Trunspertutien: First long-range high
way program in 22 years, creating 38,000 
new jobs. Greater funding for public trans
portation. Accomplished without increase in 
the gasoline tax, still lowest in nation.
ikw infercement: First major penal
code revision in 100 years. Expanded parole 
and probation system for better rehAhilita- 
liun. Major revision of drug laws. Compre
hensive anti-crime program aimed at violent, 
habitual criminals, including permission for 
judges to deny bail to pjerson who commits a 
felony while already out on bail; and man
datory supervision of those released from 
prison. Stronger laws against welfare fraud 
and organized crime.

Fnergy: Texas Energy Advisory Council
(H'eated, conservation program underway,
$5 million energy research and development 
fund created. Briscoe organized nation's 
governors for deregulation of natural gas, 
against more government controls, against 
exorbitant consumer taxes on energy. A 
strong national voice for an energy policy 
based on free markets and greater incentives 
for domestic production to reduce reliance 
on foreign oil and assure Texans a future 
supply of natural gas at fair prices.

Consumer Affairs: Banking reform act
prevents takeover of banks by questionable 
individuals or syndicates. Open records law. 
Election law reform. Consumer protection 
law without disruptive extremes.

Censereutien: Improved water devel
opment fund. State water agencies consoli
dated for more efficiency. Suppjort for pro
gram to import water from other states to 
water-deficient areas in Texas.
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ildthwaite Students Do Well In UIL Spring Competition At DeLeon
. Goldthwallc Public 
)lt had ■ number of 

|i ,t3 to particípale In the 
iit Univeraity Inter-

iastic League Spring 
in Literary Event« held 
I tH~»n ofi April IS, 1978. 
I..v»ing i« a Hat of those 

Son'pcird and how they

e l e m e n t a iy

I l in o -
Lüe Cagle (placed 1st) 
jHahell (placed 2nd) 
ftildress
|n»te: Cathy Schriver

FoBtkttl 
Unouncement 

Cahudar
kr following have auth- 
pd the Eagle to announce 

candidacies for public 
k  subject to the De mo
le Primary election to be 

Saturday, May 6, 1978.

COUNTY

|nr Mills County Judge 
Jaaaa LadbaMar 

MUyB-lUa

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct I 

Enmal H. Tbansa
I

Marvin

fcr County Treasurer 
Evaiyn SusMi 

Peggy Jeahhis 
Doe Harris

Í Mills County Clerk 
and District Clerk 

^ter A. "Taby*» 
'>a-Elac«taa) 
CyMhtaCwT

[ County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 

Ltwia D. Walaaa 
l>a-Elac«la«|

I County Commissioner 
Precinct 4

pisvUy B. JerMgmi 
iRe-Eloctlaa)

[County Commissioner 
Precinct I 

(nncsplradl 
G. “ BIB

STATE

r Slate Representative 
District 43 

Stan SeUnator 
iReElacHanl 

•
|Pw U.S. Congress 

District II

Picture Memory Team 
(placed 4th)

Joy Childress 
Della Rse Johnson 
Julianne Saathoff 
Michael Shelton 
Jill Ward
Alternate: Patricia Ott

POETRY READING •
Kay Taylor (placed 2nd) 
Sandi Smith (placed 3rd) 
Charles Kilpatrick (Sth) 
Alternate; Bobby Standley

STORY TELLING •
Brel Champion 
Mindy Long 
Charlie Halsell 
Alternate: Brayton Cagle

JUNIOR HIGH

POETRY
INTERPRETATION 

Sharon Hale 
Susan Moreland 
Loretta Padilla 
Tana Allen

NUMBER SENSE 
Karen Daniel (placed Sth) 
Chris Roykin 
Kirk Taylor

SPELLING .
Britt Reese (placed 4th) 
Darryl Schriver 
Patti Wilcoi

READY WRITING •
Michael Fowler (placed 1st) 
Karen Daniel (placed 3rd) 
Sharon Hale_____________

Finish Fifth 
At DeLeon 
and Llano

Tlie Eagles finished fifth at 
DeLeon laat week in their last 
meet in preparation for 
district competitioo, which 
win take place Thursday.

Robert Berry contributed 
to the 2S point total by 
placing sixth in the mile run. 

Both relay teams did well 
,  with-each taking third place. 

Sprint relay men • Connally. 
Collier, Lee. and Johnson • 
obtained their medals by 
running a time of 44.SS. The 
same men ran a 3;38.S In the 
mile relay.

The District lOA track 
meet will be held in Brown- 
wood on Thursday. April 20. 
Finals will begin at 7:30 p.m.

(Too late for last week)

Last week the Eagles 
traveled to Llano to bring 
back with them fifth place in 
the meet with a point total of
35.

Scoring points in the high 
jump were Kenny and Lester 
Saathoff. Both clearing S' 
10": Lester placed fourth 
while Kenny placed sixth. 
Lester also placed fourth in 
the 120 yard high hurdles.

Jett Johnson received fifth 
place in the quarter mile, and 
Stephen Coronado tot* 4th 
place in the mile run.

Both relay teams placed, 
performing without Tommy 
Collier a regular on both 
teams who was absent. The 
440 yard relay team was 
awarded 2nd place with a 
time of 48.2. The mile relay 
team (Connally. Berry, 
Johnson, and Lee) took fifth 
place.

PRODUaiON SALE
Fri, April 28, 1978

jErownwood CattI« A«ctieii-1:00 P'M*
Brown wood, Texas

Sale Day 
Phone
‘>15/646-7591 
-IS Bulls 
^  Females

Terrific Herd Bull For Someone

k i r d  R • • f ■ l • B t• r B
It 1 B'  » Melba Baird

TtMB 7UA4

fe e v E S
l i t  WMt Hala«»«

Sm  6MaiU».T««-7*il*
^ n a ;  l l * / 1 4 * - n 8 8

"mnaw--------
F*xa

HIGH SCHOOL

NUMBER SENSE • 
Robert Berry (placed 1st) 
Mark Lewis (placed 3rd) 
Cindy Berry

SPELLING •
Melody Gwinnup (3rd) 
Karen Smith (Sth)
Dedra Long

READY WRITING - 
Cindy Berry (placed 2nd) 
Robert Berry 
Tommy Collier

TYPING .
Dedra Long (placed 1st) 
Marty Flores (placed 2nd) 
Melody Gwinnup (3rd)

The High School students 
who placed 3rd and above 
will advance to the Regional 
Meet to be held on the 
Tarleton State campus In 
Stephenville, April 21 and 
22. 1978.

Typing Trío Takes 3 UIL Places

MulHn Schools Fifth 
6-Weeks Honor Roll

SENIORS. “ A" Average: 
LaVeta Spinks 
Carole Hickman 
Vickie Hasley 
Ricky Womack 
Debbie Lindsey 
Jimmy Johnson

"B ” Average 
Linda Kinman 
Joe Mangham 
Tim Lawson 
Eddie Smith

JUNIORS "A ” Average 
Patti Johnson 
Becky Lindsey 
Eva Hodges 
Lisa Lawson 
Delton Whisenhunt 
Ted Hasley

"B ” Average 
Debra Evans 
Jerry King 
O orge Karnes

SOPHOMORES “ A”  Avg. 
Randy Womack 
Jeff Shelton 
Wanda Hart

"B " Average 
Ricky Minica 
Penny Karnes 
Beva Barrow 
Sue Barrow 
Cynthia Hasley 
Ricky Smith

Maria Vaquero 
Deetee Hosch

“ B” Average 
Derek Kirbo 
Martin Vaquero 
Gloria Lucio

3RD GRADE "A ”  Avg. 
Lana Spinks

"B ” Average 
Johnny Covey 
Travis Gossett 
Kitty Karnes 
Charlie Leverett 
Tim Sims 
Juan Vaquero

2ND GRADE "A ” Avg. 
Lori Alldredge 
Stephanie Carlisle 
Daron Kirbo 
C. R. Slielton 
Mitzi Roberts 
Joe Reeves

“ B” Average 
Kenneth Osborn 
Tim Eilers

1ST GRADE “ A" Avg. 
Ross Booher 
Shawn Calder 
Oiristy Wallace 
Karl Head 
Bo Jackson

“ B" Average 
Antonio Vega

Three Goldthwalte High 
School girls made a clean 
sweep in the typing compe
tition at its University Inter- 
scholastic League contest at 
DeLeon last Saturday.

Placing first was Dedra 
Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Earl Long. Second 
place winner was Marty 
Flores, daughter of Lesa 
Flores, and close behind in 
third place was Melody 
(Jwinnup. daughter of Grace 
Smith.

This qualifies all three 
girls to advance to regional 
competition in Stepfienville 
this Friday, April 21. The 
girls are students of Mrs. 
Yvonne Childress.

DEDRA LONG MARTY FLORES MELODY eWINNUF

Social Security Reports 
Change In Medicare

Don Austin, manager of 
the Brownwood Social Se
curity Office, wishes to 
remind Medicare benefici
aries that starting in 1978 
their share of the costs of 
covered care under the 
hospital insurance portion of 
medicare has increased.

For tlie first 60 days in the 
hospital, an iiulividual «vill 
pay SI44 rather than SI24. 
Co-insurance amounts for 
the 61 S t  to the 90th day in tl»e 
hospital and for the 60 day 
reserve period have in
creased to S36 a day and S72 
a day respectively.

While hospitals send med
icare hospital insurance 
claims for payment, a patient 
can request medicare pay
ment on medical services 
provided by doctors and 
other health services. It is 
important that the form be 
completed properly. A medi
care beneficiary completes

the first part of the form 
including tlie patient's name 
and medical insurance claim 
number. The second part of 
the form should be com
pleted by the person who 
provided the health service.

An alternative to this 
metiKxl is to submit an item
ized bill showing the date the 
health services were ren
dered. the place where the 
services were received, what 
type of treatm ent was re
ceived. and finally the charge 
for each service.

A completed form can be 
submitted directly to the in
surance company handling 
medical insurance claims for 
medicare. These forms can 
be obtained at the Social 
Security Office. 300 N. Main 
Bldg., Brownwood, or a 
representative of the Brown
wood office visits Goldth- 
waite every Monday, at the 
Senior Citizens Center, from 
10 a.m. until 12:00.

CITY OF 
GOLDTHWAITE

Revenue Sharing 
Hearing

Monday, April 24
5:30 p.m.

City Hall, Goldthwait»
At S:30 P.M.. Mooday, April 24. 1978. at City Hall, 

there will be a Public Hearing on proposed use of 
Revenue Sharing money for benefit period July 1, 1978, 
to June 30, 1979. la the amount of $22,913.22, in 
accordance with the Statement of Assurances. Section 
121 (B) (1) of the State an Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 
1972.

FRESHMEN''A**Average -m -a y  t  y  -a y  t  ^  t  V  'W

IS;:";“  ^  f i l  ̂ 4  ̂ 4  y #  ̂ 4  ̂ 4  V4 y *  V4 V4 V4 V4 V4 V4 V4 V4
Lewis Hodges

"B " Average 
Linda Hasley 
Genna Kinman 
Laura Roberts 
Tracy Couch

8TH GRADE "A " Avg. 
Jon Mangham 
Matt Eilers 
Scott Kirby

"B " Average 
Phillip Johnson 
Debbie Minica 
Don Jackson

7THGRADE''A" Avg. 
Tim Hart

"B " Average 
Randy Sims 
Randy Johnson

6TH GRADE “ A" Avg 
Rena Seal 
George King 
Amy Sanders 
Filiberto Vega

“ B" Average 
Fred Hughes 
Jeannie Smith

STH GRADE “ A" Avg. 
Donna Richardson 
Shelly Eilers 
Bodie Kirby 
Pam Covey

"B " Average 
Angie Sims 
Chris Smith 
Kelly Spinks 
Shane Kalka

4TH GRADE “ A" Avg. 
Todd Reeves 
Karla Rigsby 
Sharon Roberts 
Thresea Smith

Tm  man sat at a rastau- 
rant countar for two hours, 
talking and drinking coffoo. 
Finally tho osasporatad wait- 
ross handad oach of thorn a 
chock for throo dollars.

IWowr said ono. "You 
moan this is just for hav
ing coftoor

**Na," ropliad the waitress. 
“It's a parking tickat.”

Nothing atousas more 
falie hopes than the Util (lay 
ot a diet

"Miss Jones." said the sci 
enco prolessor. "would you 
care to to>l the class what 
happens when a body is im 
mersod in water?"

"^ re ."  said the young stu 
dent, “the telephone rings "

I

LIQUIDATION
Going Out Of Business

DSarT
Sale Starts Thursday

Western Wear
Hours 9 till 6

^  All Name Brand Mdse, 
^  •Levi

GoMtliwaita, Trirb

Jmrb R«g. $12.95
You Pay $9."

O F F
SbirtB $14.95
You Pay $11”

N«tB $10.95
You Pay $8”
OootB $54.95
You Pay $41“

Sample Of Price,

'S.

•  Wrangler 
•Lee
• Résistai
• American
• Bangora

• Justin
• Acme 
•Dan Post
•HBarC

This salt conducted 
by J .  0 . Lowis A s s o d o te s ]^  

Box 8543
Hoastoa 77009 
Phono 713/691-1207 

915/648-3515

A t

•  Larry Manan
S .  V4 V 4 V4 V4 V 4 V4 V4 V4 V 4 V4 V4 V4 V 4 V 4 V4 V4 V4 V 4 V 4 V 4 V 4



tU ■y. AyriH D .iy>t

G* c - HEAD 
INSURANCE

S"

T«r . *■ - f e .X -

HeaHh d ale  Here 
Wedeesdoy, April 26

A N M é w O f f
Tf RI Tmt

, _ * thr««t. TW  D«p*rt*e«t af
*>'■*•* •• f i ^  Fwee*» *• h e w  M tiM tes tfc«l HMt« 

"W  * *  < eeiF* m t 2 0  «UIlo« o í tfc« 52
^*“ *** * * * * *  **

^ io , rokcUo (G o n u a
■wooles). ■«■e«- m k  ar M R  af iIk  Tt------

(1 laavwftkc I

GoldNnraite, Texot
m. M .D .. n -  

^  factor o í PaW lc HeaJtfc 
' ^  e. tmyt dMt cMMraa

Public Invited 

To Flower 

Shaw Friday

There a «  be ■■ iMMat> 
M iao dW e ia GoMlboraM» 
ao Wodaaaeajr, 2b.
beraoea lO-JO a .a . aad U  
aaaa at Ibe Saainr CMaeaa 
CeMer, OU PiWdjr load tmê 
Hwy. M.

Tbe Coldtbvaitc Cardca  
O ab  iaritca  the ^ b H c to

B a g s  N ic e  T u r k e y EliMabeth EaquiveL . . 1977 LittU 1

■by Bw lya

Blood Pressore CRnic 
May 24

”  T T r  " T _  M f.aadUf». J .T .
^  AtaeU. Tetat,

f -* -  *  Oaicaod ia MUla (______ _T a ^  Ceaa». Wo adMaalee 7 ^ ,^ ^  , ,  ^

o^ b ccb ario^ aaa. Laae Dcaaoau a cm * -  Pa^oaat far 107« wU  be baU
r̂* " * * *  -  date for Coacreaa. Tbe at « M e . Uaaor Meaday.

srs.ir!3 ~Coraeiiaa are aenria« at _  ^  1  ^ , jiiM taj e *  w * “ u id e lê a M ”
cbair«aa.adco-cba>r«aa j .  o U d Z iT  Tbe Dm m !  ^ ^ la t .« . ate
far the eecM. w tie d  55 yoara. AU little boya aad (M a

«vi^  la hCOa Coaaty, a«ca 2
< P " » >  « ^

tbraagb KiadcrgartMi

Tbe ealiy deadbachl 
1. 107«, aad eatriea 1 
■adebycaUatMO-llf.^  
by aaaa ta P. O. 1« ! 
GoM tbwafte, T c iu  1 
badare Uay lat.

Tbe‘'Saeaal 
I aat af r w y  10 1

black yaaTrbaarr af btá^  a

oae ia three It baa ao

Beat Paint 
Blistering with

! M yea are a ' 
ia to bare roar I

M I N N R i ^
LATEX HOUSE PAIMT

■  TM» aojMM tM» a a ^ o ^

kdav b  HUb Wood PrcM  
are M oatb. Pablic Health 
«c«ne b wU baU ha icfo lar 
C lia ic  ia  tbe GoMtbwaite 
oaRMaaby at the Sr Ob- 
aea'a C eatcr, OM Priddr 
Head, beteoea t e  b o »  U  
lOdW a .ta . aad 3;0b 
oa W edaead ar. May 24, 
107« The Pablic Health

The Pablic Haakh Cbaic 
win be ttaffed by Pablic

Barnes & McCullough
*  ^  R  *ax e -a  »iverjnltU§ !• DWf MMfntUf

Nure é 4 f  m 4  M d t k m e i i m ,  U u n

iackade child  aad adah 

the ecreeaiag grocedarea
«- • « a, - --- aa-â a-

W W Ê K M  W i VC CTVMOIC M T

▼iaiaa. btariag. blood grea- 
Bare, a ae a ia  (iacladiag

I). I
caacer. A pp oiatR eati are 'A —

\

V.AArAOr ’ »v w g w v o w v

Building, Remodeling 01 Adding On
SEE VS ABOUT  

HOME IMPROVEMENT FINANCIN6
now's the Hme to go ohood 

with a home improvement plan. But, first 
things first. You've got to find a controctor 
whose name and work you trust . . . next 
you've got to get the financing you need. 
That's where we come into the picture. W e've 
got the loons.

K you think loon money is hard to come by. 
we've got good news. Loons ore ovoilobh 
here . . . whether you need a new roof w • 
new room. Plus we offer the lUwest loon rotU 
permissible by low. Why w ait? Moke on op 
pointment to see us soon, ond let's got t*j 
work on your home.

Mills County State Bank
M ember FDIC Serving Mills County Over 88 Years
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